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A pleafant Comedy called, the

Qafe is AltercL

A&us primijScsena prima.

Sound ? after aflourijh

:

Iunipcr^Cobleris difcoucrcd^ft tmg
at work? in hisfhoppe andftnging.

lumper,Onion, Antony Baladino*

ov wofull wightsgiue eare a while.

Andmarks the tenor ofmyfile, Sinter Onion

tVhich[hallfuch trembling hearts vnfold in haft.

Asfeldome hath tofore bene told.

Such chances rare anddolefull tiewes Oni. fellow hvniper

Peace a Gods name.
Asmay attemptyour wits to mufe. Oni. Gods fo,heere man

.

A pox a God on you.
Andcaufefuch trickling teares topajfe}

Exceptyour hearts beflint or brajfo : Oni. Iunipcr,tuniper.

To heare the hewes which I [halltell,

That in Caftella once befell,

Sbloud, where didft thou learne to corrupt a man in the midft

ofa verfe, ha ?

Onion, Gods lid man, feruicc is ready to go vp man, you
muft flip on your coate and come in, we lacke waiters pitty-

fully.

Sump. Apittifullhearing,fornowmuftI ofa merry Nobler

become mourning creature. Exit Onion,

Onion. Well youle come.
Iunip . Prefto. Go to,a word to the wife,away, flie?vanilh .*

Lye there the vveedcs thatl diidaine to weare.

A z Ante ,
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Anto. God faue you Maifter Juniper.

Juki, What Signior AntonioBalladino, welcome fwcet Ingki
Anto, And how do you fir?

Jum. Faith you fee, put to my fhifts here as poor? retainers

be oftentimes, firrah Antony ther’s one ofmy fellowcs mighte-
ly enamored ofthee, and I faith you flaue, now your comel’le
bring you together, i’ts Peter Onion

-y
the groomeofthe hal,do

you know him.

Anto. No not yet, I affure you*
Iuni. O he is one as right ofthy humour as maybe, a plains

fimpIeRafcal,atruedunce,marryhehathbeneanotable vilaine

in hts time .• he is in louc, firrah,with awench,& I haue preferd

thee to him, thou lhalt make him fome prety Paradox or fome
Altgory, how doesmy coatc fit? well.

Anto. I very well. "Enter Onion*

Oni. Na Gods fo, fellow lumper, come away.

fun. Art thou theremad flaue, I come with a powder?*

Sirrah fellow Onion* I muft haue you perufe this Gentleman

well, and doe him good offices ofrefpeft and kindneflc,as in-

fiance fhall be giuen*

Anto. Nay good maifter Onionwhat do you meane, I pray

you fir you are to refpettue in good faith.

Onion. I would not you fhould thinkefofir, for though I

haue no learning, yeti honour a fcholer in any ground of the

earth fir,

Shall I requeft your name fir ?

Anto, My name is Antonio Bailadino.

Oni, Ba!ladino ?you are not Pageant Poet to the City ofMil-

laine fir,are you.

Anto. I fupply the place finwhen aw'orfe cannot be had fir.

Oni.l crie you mercy fir, I lone you the better for that fir,by

lefu you muft pardon me, I knew you not, but II d pray to be

better acquainted with you fir, I haue feene ofyour works.

Anto. lam at your feruice good Maifter Onion,
but concer-

ning this maiden that you loue fir? whatisflie,
_

Oman. O didmy fellow Imiper tell you? marry fir, fhe is

as



as one may fay, but a poore mans child indeed', and for mine

owne part I am no Gentleman borne I ir.ufl confcflc, but my

mindto me a kingdoms is tru\y, -

Jnto. Truly a very good faying.

Onion. T’is fomewhat ftale, but that’s no matter.

Anto. O t’is the better,fuch things euer are like bread,which

the ftaler it is, the more holefcme.

Onion. This is but a hungry comparifon in my Judgement.

Anto. Why, 1’JetelI yow,M.Onion, I do vfe as much ftalc

(tuffe, though I fay itmy felfe,asany man does in that kind I

amfure.Did you fee the laflPageant, I let forth?

Onion. No faith fir,but there goes a huge report one,

Anto. Why,you Aral be one ofmy M*cen-ajfss,1’legiue you

one ofthe bookes, Oyou’le like it admirably.

Oni. Nay that’s certaine.I’le get my fellow lumper to read it,

Anto. Reade it fir, I’le reade it to you.

Onion. Tut then I ftiall not chufe butlike it.

Anto.Why looke you fir, I write fo plaine, and kcepc that

old Decorum you muft ofnecefficie like itjmary you fhall

haue fome now (as for example ,in plaics) that will haue eue-

xy day new trickes ,
and write you nothing but humours : in*

deede this pleafes the Gentlemen: but the common fort they

care hot for’t, they know not what to make on’c, they looke

for good matter, they, and are not edified with fuch toyes.

Onion, You are in the right, I’lenot giue ahalfepcny to fee

a thoufand on’hem. I was at one the laft Tearme, but Sc euer

I fee a more roguilh thing, I am a peece ofcheefe,& no onion,

norhingbutkings & princes in it, thefoole came not out a iot.

Anto. True fir, they vy^uld haueme make fuch plaies,but as

I tell hem, and they’Jegiu^hie twentypound a play, I’le not

raife my vaine.

Onion. No,it were a vaine thing,and you lnou id hr,

Anto. Tut giue me the penny, giue me the peny, I care not

for the Gentlemen I, letme Haue a good ground,no matter for

the pen.thc plot fhall carry it.
,

Onion. Indeed chat’s right, you arc in print already forme

A 3
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belt plotter.

Anto. I, I might as well ha bene out in for a dumb fliewtoo.

Oni, I marry iii',1 marie you were not,lland slide fir a while:

Entcr an armdSewer :fome ha/fedozenin mourning coatesfollow-

ing andpajfe by withfermce. Enter Valentine ,

Onion . How now friend,what are you there? be vncoucred.

Would you fpeake with any man here ?

Valen . I, or ell’e I muft ha’ recurnd you no anfwer.

Oni. Friend,you are fomewhat to peremptory, let’s craue

your abfence : nay ncuer fcorne it, I am a little your better in

this place. Valen. I do acknowledge it.

Onion. D o you acknowledge it ? nay then you fhall go
forth, lie teach you how lhall acknowledge it another time;

goto, void, I mull haucthe hall purg’d, no fetting vp of a

reft here, packc, begone.

Valen. I pray you fir is not your name Onion ?

Oni. Your friend as you may vfe him, andM. Onionfxy on.

Valen. Ad. Onion with a mu rrain e, come come put off this

Lyons hide,your eares haue difcoucred you, why Peter! do

not I know you Peter?

Onion. Godsfo, Valentine!

Valen. O can you take knowledge ofme now fir ?

Oni. Good Lord,firra,how thou art altred with thy traucll?

Valen. Nothing fo much as thou art with thine office, but

firra, Onion is the Count Ferneze at home ? Exit Anthony.

Oni. I Bully
, he is aboue

;
and the Lord Paulo Ferneze, his

fon,and Maddam Aurelia
, Scmaddam Phxmxellafixis daugh-’

ters, But O Valentine ?

Valen, How now man, how doft thou ?

Oni. Faith fad, heauy,as a man ofmy coate ought to be.

Valen. Why man,thou vrert merry inough eucn now.
Oni. True, but thou knowert

Allcreatures herefoiorning.vpon this wretched,earth

,

Sometimes haue afit ofmournings as wellas afit ofmirth.

O Valentine, mine old Lady is dead, man.

Vdin. Dead /

Onion
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Out. I faith.

Valen. When dyed flae ?

Onion. Mary, to morrow lhail be three months, die was

feene going to heauen they fay.about fome due weekes agone

!

how now? trickling teares, ha.?

Valen. Faith thou had made me weepe with this newes.

Onion. Why I haue done but the parte of an Ow»
;
you

mud pardon me.

Sca?ne. 2.

Enter thefewer, pajfe by withferuice againefthefcruing

.

men take knowledge cfValentine as theygoe.

Iunipet'fdutes him.

Imi. YJhzt Valentine? fellow Onion, take my difli I prithee

you rogue firrah,tell me, how thou dofl,fwcct Ingle.

Valen. Faith, the better to fee thee thus frolickc,

Iuni. Nay, did I am no changling, I am lumper dill Exit On
1 keepe the pndmate ha,you mad Hierogliphicf, when lhal wc
fwaggcr*

Valen. Hierogliphicki, what meaned thou by that.

Iuni. Meanc? Gods To, id not a good word man.? what.?

dand vpon meaning with yourfreinds.T#/>,^/«W<\

Valen. Why, but day, day, how long has this Uprightly

humor haunted thee.?

Iuni. Foe humour, a foolidi naturall gift we hauein thet/£-

cjmnotHall,

Valen, Naturall, did it may be fupernaturali, this?

Inni. Valentine, I prithee ruminate thy felfe welcome.What
fortuna de la Guerra.

,
Valen.O how pittifully arc thefe words fore r.

As though they were punipt out on’s belly,

luni. Sirrah Ingle, I thihke thou had feene all the drange

countries in Chridendomc fince thou wentd?
Valen. 1 haue feene fome Iuniper.

Iwz^You haue feene Qonjlantimple?

Valen, I, that! haue.



73pieajanv l> umeuy^miea
Ifffd. And hrufdem, and the Indus, and Goodwinefands,and

the tower cfBabylon, and Venice and all.

Vden* I ail; ro marie and he hauc a nimble tong, ifheprac-

tifc to vault thus from one fide ofthe world to another.

Iftnt. O it’s a moll heauenly thing to trauei,& fee countries,

cfpecially at fea, and a man had a pattent not to be ficke.

Valin. O fea ficke left,and full ofthe fcuruie.

Scaene 3.

Enter Juniper} AntomoySebaftian,Martino,Vineetitio,^

Baithafar and Qhriftophero.

Seba. Valentine? welcome I faith how doft firra?

Mart. How do you good Valentine.

Vincent Troth, Valentine
,
I am glad to fee you.

Baltht Welcome fweetrogue.

Sebaft. Before God he neuer lookt better in his life*

Baltht And how ill man? what, Alla Coragio.

Valent Neuer bettergentlemen I faith.

Imi. S’will here comes the Reward;
Cbrift. Why how now fellowesall here? and nobody to

Waightabouc now they are ready to rife? looke vp one or two
Signior Francefco Colomids man how doo’s your good maiftcr.

Exeunt lumper,Martino3Vincentio.

Vahn. In health fir he will be here anon.

Cbrfto. Is he come home, then?

Yden. I fir he is not paft fixe miles hencc,hefentme before

tolearne ifCount Fc-mez^e were here and returne him word.

Chrifto, Yes my Lord is herejand you may tel your maifter

he Dial come very happily to take his leaue ofLord Paulo Eer-

neau :who is now inftantly to depart with other noble gentle-

men, vpon fpeciall feruice.

Yalen 1 will tell him fir .

C brifto. I pray you doe,fc!!owes make him drinke.

Yalen. Sirs, what feruice ift they are imployed in?

Scbaft• Why again ft the French they meane to hauc a fling

at Millaine againe they fay.

Solent



i vecajtts mred.
Valen. Who leades our forces, can you teli?

SebaftMarry that do’s Signior Maximilian?he is aboue,now.
Valen. Who, Maximilian ofVicenza?

Balt. I he.?do you know him?

Valen. Know him?O yes he’s an excellent braiie foldier.’

Balt . I fo they fay,butone of the mod vaine gloriousmen
in Earope.

Valen. He is indeed, marry exceeding valient.

Sehaft. And that is rare.

Balt. What.

Sehajl. Why to fee a vaineglorious man valient*

Valen,Well he is fo I allure you. EnterXuniper.

Jmi, What no further yet, come on you precious ralcali,

fir Valentine, lie giue you a health I faith} for the heauens you
mad Capriceio,hold hooke and line.

$came 4.

Enter LordTaulo Bernese, his hoy following him.

Pan. Boy.

Boy, My Lord.

Pan. Sirrah go vp to Signior Angelic,

And pray him (ifhe can) deuife fome mcanes,'

To leaue my father, and come fpeakc with me.

Boy I willmy Lord.

Patt. Well heauen, be aufpicious in the euentj

Fori do this againft my Genius,

And yetmy thoughts cannot propofc a reafon.

Why I lhould feare, or faint thus inmy hopes,

Ofone fo much endeered tomy loue.

Some fparke it is, kindled within the foule:

Whofc light yet breaks not to the outward fence,

That propagates this tymerous fufpett;

His adlions neuer carried any face

Ofchange,or vveaknes. then I iniury him?

In being thus cold conceited ofhis faith,

O here he comes. EnterAngeled

Ang. How now fweet Lord, whats the matter?

B. Paps,



n piva/am omeqy, cauea

Taa. Good faith his prefence makes mehalfeaflhamd.

Ofmy Rraid thoughts. Boy. BeRow your felfe. Exit Boj.

Where istny father, Signior Angelio.

Aug. Marry in the galery, where your Lordfhip left him,

Pau. Thats well. Then Angelio I will be briefe.

Since time forbids the vfe of circumftance.

How well you are reeeiued in my afteftion.

Let it appeare by this one inRance,onely

That now I will dcliuer to your truft.

The deereR fecrets, treafurdinmy bofome,

Dcare Angelio. You are not euery man,
But one, whome my eleftion hath defign’d.

As the true proper obieft ofmy foule

:

I vrge not this t’infinuate my defert,

Or fupple your tri’d temper, with foft phrafesy

True frendfhip lothesfuch oyly complement:

But from th’aboundance ofthat loue, that flowes

Through allmy fpirits, is my lpeech enforc’d.

Ang. Before your Lordfhip do proceed too far.

Letme be bould to intimate thus much*

That what fo ere your wifedomc hathc’expofc,

Be it the waightieftand moft rich affaire,

That euer was included in your breaft,

My faith fhall poife it, ifnot

Van. O no more,

Thofe words haue rapt me with their fweeteffefts.

So freely breath’d, and fo refponfiblc,

To that which I endeuoured to excraft,

Arguing a happy mixture ofour foules.

Ange. Why were there no fuchfympathy fweete Lord/

Yet the imprefTure ofthofeample fauours,

1 haue deriu’d from your vnmatched fpirit.

Would bind my faith to all obferuances.

Pan. How/ fauours Angelio, 6 fpeake not of them.
They are mecrc paintings, and import no merit,

Lookesmy loue well/
1

thereon my hopes are plac’t;

Eaithe
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Faith,that is bought with fauours,cannot l^d. Enters Boy,

Boj. My Lord.

Tan.How now ?

Boy. You are fought for all about the houfe, within.

The Count your father cals for you.

Pan. God,what erode euents do meetmy purpofes i

Now will he violently fret and grieue

That I am abfent. Boy/ay I come presently.* ExitBoy,

Sweet Angello, I cannot now infift

Vpon particulars,! mud ferue the time

Themaineofall this is, I aminloue,

Ange. Why darts your Lordfhip?

Pan. I thought I heard my father comming hitherward,lid,

ha.?

Ange. I heare not any thing, it was but your imagination

fure.

Pan. No.
Ange. No, I adiire your Lordfhip,

Pan. I would worke fafely.

Ange. Why,has he no knowledge ofit then ?

Tan. O no, no creature yet pertakes it but your felfe

In a third perfon, and beleeucme friend.

The world containes not now another fpirit.

To whom I would rcueile it. Harke,harke,

Serums. 5 SigniorPanlo. ? within.

£Lord Fernez*e.^

Ange. A pox vpon thofe brazen throated flaues.

What are they mad, trow.?

Pan. Alas, blame not them,
Theirferuices are(clock-like)tobefet.

Backward and forward, at their Lords command,
You know my father’s wayward, and his humour
Mud not receiue a check, for then all obie&s,

Feede both his griefe and his impatience.

And thofe affeftions in him, are like powder.
Apt to enflame witheucry little fparke,

B 2 And
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And blow vprciJR, therefore Angelo, peace.

C Count. why this is rare,is he not iruhe garden?

vvithin, ^ know notmy Lord.

{Count. Sec, call him

?

Pau, He is coniming this way, let’s withdraw a little.

Exeunt*

within. <» Seruants. Signior Faulo* Lord Bernese, Lord P<?#/$.

Scame 5.

Enter fount Ferness* Maximilian, Aurelia,Bhoe-
nixella, Sebafi. Balthafar.

Count.

“T 7T 7 Here Ihould he be, trow? did you looke in tht

\ V armory?

Sebafi. Nomy Lord.

Count. No, why there ? 6 who would keepe fmh drones ?

Exeunt Sebafi. and Baltha.

How now, ha yefound him i Enter Martina.

Mart. No my Lord.

Count. No my Lord, I (ball haue fhorrly all my family

Speake nought, but nomy Lord,where is Chrijlcphero,

Enter Chrrijlophero,

Looks how he ftands,you fleepy knaue. Exit Martinel

What is he not in the Garden ?

Chrifto. No my good Lord.

Count. Your good Lord, 6 how this fmels offennell.

Enter Sebafi Baltha.

You haue bene in the garden it appeares, well, well*

Balth. We cannot find himmy Lord.

Sebafi. He is not in the armory.

Count, He is not, he is no where, is he?
Maxi. Count Bernese.

Count. Signior.

Maxi. Preferueyour patience honorable Count.

Count.P atience? a Saint would loofchis patience tobe crolL

As
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Aslamwithafortofmotlybraines, • ^
Sec fee,how like a neff of Rookes they fiand, "Enter Onion.

Gaping on one anotherinow Diligenoe,what news bring you?

Qni. Ant pleafe your lionou r.

Count. Tut, tut,leauc pleafing ofmy hooou r DUigencc^ow

double with we, come,

Qni. How : does he find fault with Vleafe his Honour.

S’wounds it has begun aferujngmansfpeeeh, euer fined be.

longd to the blew order : I know not how it may fhew, now I

am in biacke, but—
Count. Whatsthac, you mutter fir? will you proceed?

Oni. Ant like your good Lordfhip.

Count. Yet more, Gods precious.

Om. What, do not this like him neither ?

Count. What fay you fir knaue ?

Oni. Mary I fay your Lordfhip were beft to fet me to

fchoole againe, to tearne how to deliuer a meflage.

Count. What do you take exceptions at me then.

0»*. Exccption?I take no exceptions,but by Gods fo you.

humours

—

Count. Go to you are a Raskall, hold your tongue.

Out

.

Your Lordfhips pooreferuant,I.

Count. Tempt not my patience.

0ni. Why I hope T am no fpirit,am I ?

Maxi. My Lord, command your Steward to correal; the

Ilauc.

Oni. Correct him, S’bloud come you and correct him and

• you haue a minde to it, correct him, that’s a good ieft I faith,

the Steward and you both,come and correct him.

Count. Nay fee,away with him, pul! his doth ouer his eares/

Oni. Cloth ? tell me of your cloth, here’s your doth, nay

and I mourne a minute longer.Iam the roteeneft Onion that e-

Her fpake with a tongue. They thrufi him out.

Maxi. What call your hind’s count Ferneze ?

Count. His name is Onion Signior,

^Aoxt. I thought him Some fuch fawey companion,

B $
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Cou*t. Signior Maximilian,

Maxu Sweet Lord.

Count. Let me intrcatyou,you would not regard

Any contempt flowing from fuch a fpirir.

So rude, fo barbarous.

Maxi. Moft noble Count vnder your fauour-.-

Coun. Why lie tell you Signior,

Heele bandy withme word for word,nay more.

Put me to filence,ftrike me perfect dumb*,

And fo amaze me, that oftentimes I know nor.

Whether to check or cherifh his prcfumption

:

Therefore good Signior.

Maxi. Sweet Lord fatisfieyour fe!fe,I am notnow to learn

howto manage my affections, I haue obferu’d.and know
the difference betvveene a bafc wretch and a true man, I can

diftinguifh them,the property ofthe wretch is,he would hurt

andcannorjofthcman^iecanhur^andwill not.

Cown. Go to, my merry daughter,© thefe lookes.

Agree Well with your habit,do they not l Enter Tuniper,

Imip. Tut, letme alone. By your fauour,this is the Gen-
tleman I thinke, Sir you appeare to be an honorable Gentle-

man, I vnderftand, and could wilh (for mine owne part) that

things weieconden’t otherwife then they are: but(the world

knowes) a foolifh fellow, fomewhat prodiue,and hafly, he

did it in a preir dicate humour *, matynow vpon better corn-

put., on, he w'mcs *, he melts*, his poore eyes are in a cold

iweat. Right noble Signior, you can hauebut compunction, I

lone the man,tend tryourcompafli >n.

Maxi. Doth any man here vnderftand this fellow ?

Iunit>. OGod fir, I may (ayfruftrato the comprehenfioti

ofyour intellertion. >

Maxi, Before the Lord,hefpeake$ all riddle,I thinke.

I mnft haue a comment ere l can conceiuc him.

Count. Why be hies ro haue his fellow Onion pardon’d.

And you muff grant it Signior.

Maxi. O with all my foulcmy Loid,istlut his motion l
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lump. I fir, and we /hall retort tliefe kindefauours withal!

allacrity of /pint, we can fir, as may be rood expedients
well for the quality as the caiife, till when in fpight of this

complement ; I refta poore Coblcr, feruant tomy honorable

Lord here,your friend and lumper. Exit,

Maxi. How luniper>.

Count* I Signior.

Maxi. He is a fweete youth, his tongue has a happy turn?

W'henheficepes.

Enter E'aulo Ferneze, Francifco, Colomea,

Angelo, Valentine.

Count. I for then it rc/fs,0 Sir your welcome.

Why God be thanked you are found at laft:

Signior Coloma truly you are welcome,

I am glad to fee you fir fo well returned,

Fran. I gladly thanke yourhonour, yet indeed

lam fory for fuch caufe of hcauinefle.

As hath po/Telt your Lordlhip in my abfence.

Count. O Francifeo' you knew her what fhc was/

Fran. She was a wife and honorable Lady.

Count. I was /he not! well weepc not /lie is gone,

Pa/Ions duld eye can make two grieues ofone.

Whom death marke out, vertue, nor bluod can fauc,

Princes, asbeggers, all muff feed the graue,Max. Are your horfe ready Lord Paulot

Vau. I fignior the flay for vs at the gate.

Max. Well tis good. Ladies I will take my leaueofyou.

Be your fortunes as your felues/faire. Come let v$ to horfe.

Count Ferneze I beare a fpiric full ofthanks for all your hono-
rable courtefies.

Count. Sir I could wi/h the numberand value ofthem more
in refpeflol your deferuings. But SigniorMaxmtlhan.
I pay you a word in ptiuate.

Aur. I Faith brotheryou are fitted for a gcnerall yonder,

Be/hrow my heart (IfI had Fortnnatus hatherc) and I would
not wi/hmy felfe a man and go with you, only t’enioy his pre-

fence. '
Pau*.



Jiplea/ant L omedy^called

Van. Why do you loue him To well fitter.

Aur. No by my troth,buc I hauc fuch an oadc prety appre*

henfionofhiihumourmvthinks ; that I am ceae tickled with
theconceiteofit.

Ohe is a lineman. .
•

Ang. And me thinks another may be as fine as he.

Aur. O Angelio, do you thinke I do vrge any companion a-

gainft ycur no, I am not fo ill bred,as to be a deprauer ofyour

vvorthines: beleeueme,if I had not Ibmc hope ofyour abiding

with vs,Ifhould neucr defire to go out ofblack whilft I liued :

buclearnetofpeakei’thenofe , andturne puritan prefently.

Aug. I chanke you Lady : Lknow you can flout.

Anr. Come doe you tike it fo? I faith you wrongmet
Fran. I, butMaddame,

Thus to difclaime in all the cflfetts of plcafure.

May make your fadneflefeemeto much affected.

And then the proper grace ofit is loft.

Ph'xnix Indeed fir, ifI did put on this fadneflc

Onely abroad, and in Society,

And were in priuate merry; and quick humor’d*,

Then might it feeme aflfetted and abhordt

But as my lookes appeare, fuch is my fpirit.

Drown’d "vp with confluence ofgriefe,and melancholy.

That like to riuers run through all my vaines,

Quenchingthe pride and ferucur ofmy bloud.

Max. My honorable Lord? no more;
There is the honour ofmy bloud ingag’d.

For your fonnes fafety.

Count. Signior, blameme not.

For tending his fecurity fo much,

He is mine onely fonne, and that word onely.

Hath with his ftrong, and reprecufluie found.

Stroke my heart cold, and giuen it a deepe wound.

Max. Why but ftay,I befeech you,had your Lordfhip euet

any more.fonnes then this. 1 1

“Court. Why haue not you knowen it Maximilian?
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Max. Let my Sword faile me then.

Count. I had oneotheryonger borne then this,

By twife fo many how ers 2 $ would fill

The circle ofa yeare, his name Camilla,

Whomc in that blacke, and fearfuil night 1 loft,

(Tis now a ninetceneyeares agone' at leaft.

And yet thememory ofit fits as freih

Within my brainc as twere but yefterday )

It was that night wherein the great Chamont,

The gencrall for Franco furprifedVicen^a.

Me thinks the horrour ofthat clamorous fhout

His fouldiers gaue*when they attaind the wall.

Yet tingles in mine eare, methinkes I fee

With what amazed lookes, diftrafted thoughts,

And minds confuf’d,we, that were citizens,

Confronted oneanothcr : eucry ftreet

Was fi!d with bitter felfe tormenting cries,

And happy was that foote, that firft could prefte,

The flowry champaignc, bordering on Verona.

Heere I Employ’d aboutmy dcarewiuesfafety)

Whofe foule is now in peace) loft my Camillo.

Who fure was murdered by the barbarous Souldiers,

Or elfe I fhould haue heard my heart is great.

Sorrow isfaint?and pajjtonmakesmejiveat.
IVLe* Grieuenotfwcet Count j comfort your fpirts, you

haueafonne a noble gentleman, he ftands in the face ofho-

nour: For his fafety let that be no queftion. Iam maifter ofmy
fortune, and he fhall (hare with me. Farewell my honorable

Lord.Ladies oncemore adiew,for your felfe maddamyou are

a moft rare creature,I tell you fo,bc not proud ofit, 1 loue you:

come Lord Taulo to horfe.

P«tu. Adiew good Signior France/co: farewell fitter.

Soundatucket, andas they pajfe euery onefeue~

rally depart,Maximilian, Paulo Feme-

K,e and Angelo remaine

hng. How fhall we rid him hence.

C Pan-
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Putt, Why well inough?fwect Signior Maximilian.

I haue fomc fmall occalxonto flay;

If it may pleafc you but take horfe afore

lie ouer take you, ere your troopes be rang'd.

Max1

.Your motion hath tail wckLord Yerne<c I go.E-vjV Max-
Putt. Now ifmy loue faire Rachel, were fo happy,

But to lookc forth. See fortune dothme grace..

Enter Rachel.

Before I can demaund?how now loue.

Where is your father?

Each, Gone abroad my Lord*

Pmi. Thats well,

Each, I but I fcare heele prefently returnc.

Are you now going my moh honored Lord?

‘Tan. Imy fweec Rachel.

Ang. Before God, fhcisafweetwenclu

Pan. Rachel I hope I fhall not need to vrge^

The facred purity ofourcfFefts,

As ifit hung in triall or fufpencc:

Since in our hearts, and by our mutuall vowes.

It is confirmd and feald in bVht of heauen.O —

Nay doe not weepe, why ftarte you? feare nor, Lorna

Your father cannot be return’d fo foonc,

I prithee doe not looke foheauily*

Thou (half want nothing

Rach. No is your prefence nothing ? T
Ifliail want that, and wanting that j want all

For that is all to me.

Pan. Content thee fweet

I hiueMadechoife here cfaconftant friend • • ..

This gentleman* one, vvhofe zealous loue. :

I doe repofe more, then on all the world.

Thy beauteous feife excepted : arid to him>

Haue I committed my deere care ofthee.,

As to my genius, or my ocher foule.

Rcceiuc his gentle loue and what dtfteds,
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My abfence proues, his prefence ftiqllfupply.

The time is enuious ofour longer ftay.

Farewell deere Rachel,

Rach: Moft: deere Lord, adew,

Heaucn and honour crowne your deeds, and you.
"Exit Rachel,

Pate, Faith tellme Angelio how doft: thou like her.?

Ang. Troth well my Lord,budhall I fpeakemy mind.

Pan, I prithee doe.

Ang. She is deriud too meanely to be wife

To fuch a noble perfon, in my iudgement.

Pate. Nay then thy iudgement is to mcane, I fees

Didft thou neare read in difference ofgood

Tismoreto fhmein vertuetheninbloud. Enter Toques,

Ang. Come you are fo fententious my Lord.

Pate. Here comes her father. How doft thou good Toques?

Ang. God fane thee laques.

Iaq. What ihouid this meaner
1

Rachelopen the dore.

Exit laques.

Ang. Sbloud how the poore flaue lookes, as though

He had benehauuted by thefpirit Lar,

Or feene the ghofl of lome great Satragas

In an vnfauory fheet.

Pan. I mufe he fpake not, belike he was amazd
Comming fo fuddenly and vnprepard? Well lets go. Exeunt .

A&us fecundi Sca?na prima-

Enter laquesfolus.

S
O now inough my heart, beat nowno mote.;

At leaf: for this afright, what a could fwcat.

Flow’d on my browes.and ouer ali my bofotncl

Had I not reafonfeo behold my dore *V .

Befct with vnthrifts, and my fdfe abroad?

Why laques? W2S their nothing in the houfe

Worth a continuall eye, a vige l ent thought,

Gi Whofc
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Whofc head fhouid neucr nod, nor eyes once wincke ?

Lookeon my coate, my thoughts-, vvorne quite thrcdbare*

That time could neucr couer wich a nappe.

And by it learne, neucr with nappes offleepe.

To fmother your conceiptsof thatyou lceepe.

But yet, I marue!l,vvhy thefe gallant youths

Spoke me fo faire, and I efteemd a beggar l

The end offlattery, is gaine, or lechery

:

If they feeke gaine ofme, they thinkc me rich,

But that they do not for their other obieft

:

Tis intny.handfome daughter.if itbe.

And by your leaue.her handfomnefle may tell them
My beggery counterfeits ,and,that her neatneile,

Flowcs from fome (lore ofwealth,that breakes my coffers,.

With this fame engine, loue to mine owne breed.

But this is anfwered : Beggers willkeefefine,

Their daughtersJbeingfaire, though themfeluesfine*

Well then, it is for her, I, t'is furc for her.

And I make her fo briske for foinc ofthem.

That I might liuc alone once withmy gold

.

O t’is a fweet companion kind and true,

A manmay truft it when his father cheats him*,

Brother, or friend* or wife, 6 wondrous pelfe,

y. That which makes allmenfalfe,is true it felfe.

Butnow this maid, is but fuppos’dmy daughter t

For I being Steward to a Lord of France,

Ofgreat e(late, and wealth, called Lord Chammount.
He gone into the warres, I Hole his treafure $

(But hearc not, any thing)I ftole his treafure,

And this his daughter,being but two yeares old,

Becaufe itlou’d me fo, that it would leaue

The nurfe her felfe, to come into mine armes,

And had I left it, itwould furc'haae dyed.

Now herein I was kinde,and had a confcicnce

j

And fince her Lady mother that did dye

In child-bed ofher, louedme palling well.
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Ic may be nature falhiond this affe&ion.

Both in the child and her : but hees ill bred,

That ranfackes tombes, and doth deface the dead.

I’le therefore fay no more : fuppofe the reft,

Here haue I chang’d my forme,my name and hers.

And line obfurely, to cnioy more fafe E nter Rachel,

My deerefl: treafure.But I tnuft: abroad, Rachel,

Rach. What is your pleafure fir ?

Iaq. Rachel I mull abroad.

Lock thy felfe in, but yet rake out the key,

That whofoeuer peepcs in at the key-hole,

May yet imagine there is noneat home.
Rach. I will fir.

Jaq. But harke thee Rachel: fay a theefc (liould come.

And mi fie the key, he would refoule indeede

None were at home, and fo breake in the rather

:

Ope the doorc Rachel, fee it open daughter

;

But fit in it thy felfe •• and talke alowd.

As ifthere were fom e more in houfe with thee

:

Put out the fire, kill the chimnies hart,

That it may breath no more then a dead man,

The more we fparc my chiid,the more we gaine. Exeunt.

Scsene 2 ,

Enter Chrtfcophero, Imiper and Onion,

CHrift. What fayesmy fellow Onion ? come on.

Oni. AlLofahoafefir,but no fcllowe$,youare my Lords

Steward, but I pray you what thinke you of loue,fir.?

Chrifi. Ofloue Onion? Why it’s a very honourable humor.

Oni. Nay ifit be but worfhipfull I care not.

Iunip. Go tout’s honorable,chcckc not at the conceit ofthe
Gentleman.

Oni. Butin truth fir,you fihall do%ell to think well ofloue .*

For it thinkes well ofy ou, in me, WdTurc you.

C j Chrifi.
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Chrif Gramercy fellow Onion : I do thinkc well, thou art

in loue, art tbou ?

Om. Partly fir, but I am afnam’d to fay wholy.

Chrif. Well, I willfurther it inthee to any honeft woman,
cr maiden, theJpelH can.

lump. Why now you come neere him fir,he doth vaile.

He doth remunerate, he doth chaw the cudm thekindneile

Ofan honeft imperfection to your worthip.

Chrif But who is it thou loueft fellow Onion ?

Oni. Mary a poore mans daughter, but none ofthe faoneft-

eft, I hope.
\

Chrif. Why, wouldft thou not haue her honeft ?

Oni. O no, for then I am fure fhc would not haue me.
T’is \\iicheide I'rie,

Chrif. Why, ftie hath the name ofa very vertuous mayden.
Imip. So fheeis fir, but the fellow talkes in quiddits, he.

Chrif What wouldft thou haue me do in the matter ?

Oni. Do nothing fir, I pray you, butfpeakeforme.

Chrif In whatmaner.?

Oni. My fellow lumper can tell you fir.

lump. Why as thus fir. Your worfhip may commend him
for a fellow fit forconfanguinity, and that he fhaketh with

defire ofprocreation, or fo.

Chrif That were not fo good, me thinkes.

lump. No fir, why fo fir.? what ifyouftiould fay to her,

corroborate thy felfe fweete foule, let me diftinguifh thy

pappes with my fingers, diuine Mumps, prety Pafioretiaf

Iookeft thou fo fvveet and bounteous comfort my friend

here.

Chrif Well I pcrceiue youwifh, I fhottldlay fomething

may do him grace, and further his defircs, and that be fure

I will.

Om. I thankc you fir, Gcd faue your life, I pray God
fir.

lump. Yourworfhipis too good to liuclong.-youle con-

taminate me.no feruicc.

f
•' Chrif
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Chrif. Command thou wouldeft fay, no good luniper,

lump* Health and wealth fir.

Exemt Onion andluniper.

Chrif. This wench wil I folicite formyfelfe.

Making my Lord and rnaifterpriuy toitj ,

And if he fecond me with his confenr,

I will prcscccde, as hauing long ere this.

Thoughher a worthy choycc to makemy wife. Ew,

Scame 3.

'Enter Aurelia fPhcemxelU

AVre, Roome for a cafe ofmatrons coloured blacke,

How motherly my mothers death hath made vs ?

I would I had fomc girles now to bring vp
j

•

O I could make a wench fo vertuous,

She (hould fay grace to euery bit ofmeate,

And gape no wider then a wafers thicknefl'e:

And me (hould make French curfies, fo moft low.

That euery touch (hould turne her ouer backward.

I^hoeni. Sifter, thefe words become not your attire.

Nor your eftate : our vertuous mothers death

Should print more deepe cffe&s offorrow in vs.

Then may be worne out in fo little time.

Aure. Sifter, faith you take too much Tobacco,

It makes you blacke within, as y’are without.

What true-ftich fifter.? both your fides alike ?

Be ofa fleighter vvorke : for ofmy word.

You (hall be fold as deere or rather deerer.?

Will you be bound to cuftomes and to rites ?

Shed profitable teares,weepe for aduantagej

Or clfe, .do all things,as you are enclynd.

Hate when your ftomackeferues(faith the Phyfitian)
Notate/«m;and fxe. So ifyour humour
Be now aflfetted with this heauiaefte.

Glue
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Giueme the reines and fpare not, as I do,

In this my pleafurable appetite.

It is Pracifianifme to alter that
;

With auftere iudgcmenr, that is giucn by nature.

I wept you faw too, when my mother dyed :

For then! found it eaficrto do fo,

^nd fitter with my moode, then not to wcepe.

Sutnow tis otherwife, another time

’crhaps I fbali hauc fuchdeepe thoughts of her.

That I (hall weepe a frcfh, fome twelueraonth hence,

And I will weepe, if I be fo difpos’d.

And put on blacke, as grimly then, as now$

Let the minde go ftill with the bodies ftaturc,

Judgement is fitfor Iudges,
giue me nature.

Scame.4.

Enter Aurelia, Phtenixella
t
Francifco, Angelo.

F
Rant See Signior Angelo here are the Ladies,

Go you and comfort one,lie to the other.

Ange, Therefore I come fir, lie to the eldeft.

Godfaue you Ladies, thefefad moodes of yours.

That make you choofe thefe folitary walkcs.

Are hurtfull for your beauties.

Aure. Ifwe had them.
Ange. Come, that condition might be for your hearts

When you proteft faith, fince we cannot fee them.

But this fame heart ofbeauty, your fweet face

Is in mine eye ftill.

Aure. O you cutmy heart

with your fharpe eye.

Ange. Nay Lady thats notfo,your heart’s to hard.

Aure. My beauties hart ?

Ange. Ono.
I meanc that regent ofaf£c£lion,A^<4aw,
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That tramples on al loue with fuch contempt
n this faire breath

Aar. No more, your drift is fauour’d,

I had rather feeme hard hearted

Awr. Then hard fauour ’d.

Is that your meaning. Lady?

Aar. Go too fir.

Your wits are frelh I know,they need no fp ur*

Ang. And thereforeyou wilride them.

Aur. Say I doe»

They will not tire I hope.?

Ang> No not with you,hark you fvveet Lady.

Fran. Tis much piety Maddam.
You fbould haue any reafon to retaine

This figne ofgriefe,much lefle the thing difigndc.

Vhoe. Griefes are more fit for Ladies then their pleafures^

Fran. That is for fuch as follow nought but pleafures.

But you that temper them fo wel with vertues,

Vfing your griefes fo it would prooue them pleafures.

And you would feeme in caufe ofgriefes & pleafures equally

pleafant.

Phoe Sir fo I do now.
It is the cxcefle ofeither th2t I flriue

So much to fhun in allmy proou’d endeauours.

Although perhaps vnto a generall eye,

I may appeare molt wedded to my griefes.

Yet doth my mindfbrfakc no tail: ofpleafurc,

I meane t hathappy pleafurc ofthe foule,

Deuine and facrcd contemplation

Ofthateternall, and mod glorious blifTc,

Propofed as the crowne vnto our foules.

Fran, I will be lilcnt, yet that I may feme

But as a Decade in the art ofmemory
To put you ffil in mind ofyourowne vertues

When yourtoo ferious thoughtsmake you too fad)

Accept rnefor your feruant honored Lady.

D yhoeu.
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'Th'xn. Thofe cerimonies are too comon fignior Francis.
For your vncommon grauitie, and iudgemenr.

And tics them onely, thae.are noughcbut cerimony.

Ang. Come, I willnotfue, daily to beyourferuant.

But a new tearme,will you be my refuge.?

Aur. Your refuge, why fir.

Ange. That I might fly to you, when all clfe faile me.
Aur. And you be good at flying, bemy Plouer.

Ang. Nay take away the P.

Aur. Tut, thenyou cannot fly.

Ang. lie warrant you. lie borrow Cupids wings.

Aur* Mafle then I feare me youle do flrange things

:

I pray you blameme not, ifI fufpett you,

Your ownc confeflion Amply doth deteff you,

Nay and you be fo great in Cupidsbookes,

Twill make me Icalous. you can with your lookes

(I warrant yon) enflame a womans heart.

And ac your pleafure take loues golden dart.

And wound the breftofany vertousmaide.

Would I were hence
:
good Faith I am aflfraid,

You can conftraine one ere they be aware,

To run mad for yourloue?

Ang. O this is rate.

Scsene 6.

Aurelio
, Phoenixella, brancifco, Angelo

, Count,

COunt. Clofe with my daughters gentlemen ? wcl done,
Tis like your felues : nay lufty Angelo,

Let notmy prefence make you bauke your fport,

I will not breake a minute ofdifeourfe
Twixt you and one ofyour faire MiftrefTes.

Ang. Oneofmy miftrefles; \yhy thinks yourLordfhip
lhauefomany

Count. Many.?no Angelo.

I
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I do notthirike th’aft many. Tome fourteene

I here thou haft, euen ofour worthieft dames.

Ofany note, in Millaine;

Ang. Nay good my Lord fourteene : it is not fo

.

Count. By’th the Made that ift,here are their names to Ihcw
Fourteene, or fifteene t’one. Cjood Angelo.

You need not be afhamd ofany ofthem.

They are gallants all.

Ang. Sbloud you are fuch a Lord.

Count. Nay ftayfweet Angelo^ I am difpofed Exit Ang'

A little to be pleafant paft my couftome

,

He’s gone.? he’s gone, I haue d itgraft him threwd ly,

Daughters take hcede ofhim, he’s a wild youth,

Looke what he faycs to you bcleeue him not.

He will fweare loue to euery one he fees.

Fr4»«/co,giuethem councell, good Francifco,

I dare truft thee with both ,
but him with neither.

Fran. Your Lordthip vetmay truft both them with him.
Exunt.

Scaene 7,

Count. Chriftophcr,

Count. Well goe your waies away, how now Cbn(lopher^

What newes with you.?

Chrifl. I haue an humble fuit to your good Lordfhip.

Count. A fuit Chriftopherl what fuit I prithee?

Chrifi. I would craue pardon at your Lordfhips hands,

Ifit feeme vaine or fimple in your fight.

Count. lie pardon all fimplicity, Chriftopher.

What is thy fuit?

Chrifi. Perhaps being nowfooldabatchelcr,
I fhall feeme halfe vnwife, to bend my felfe

In ftrift affe<ft:ion to a poore vong maide.

Count. What?isittouching loufChriftopher}

Art thou difpoft to marry, why tis well.

Chriflo. I, but your Lordihip may imagine now
That I being fteward ofvour honours houfe.

D 2 . If
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If I be marled once, will more regard

The maintenance ofmy wife and ofmy charge,

Then the due difeharge ofmy place and c fficc.

Count. No, r.o, Chriftophcr, I know thee hone ft.

Chrijio. Good faith my Lord,yout honourmay fufpeft it-

but

Count* Then I fhould wrong thee, thou haft euer been

Honcft and true, and will be flill I knowe.

Chrif. I but this marriage alters many mem
And you may feare,it will do memy Lord,

But ere it do fo?I will vndergoe

Ten thoufand fcuerall deaths.

Count, I know it man.

Who wouldft thou haue I prithee?

C hrif, Racheldeprie,

Ifyour good Lordfhip, graunt me your confent.

. Cotint. Racheldeprie?what the poore beggers daughter?

Shces a right handfome maide,how poore foeuer.

And thou haft my confent, with all my hart.

Ghrif* I humbly thanke your honour. Henow aficehcr

father. Exit,

Count. Do fo Chrifcofero thou fhalt do well. ,

Tis ftrangc (die being fo poore) he fhould affeff her.

But this is more ftrange thatmy felf'e fliould Ioue her.

I fpide her, lately, at her fathers doore,

AndifI did not fee in her fweet face

Gentry and noblencfl'e, nerc null me more 2

But this perfwafion,fancie wrought in me,

That fancie bein°; created with her iookes,o
t

J i

For where loueishe thinkehis bafeft obieift

Gentle and noble :I amfarrein loue,

And fhall be forc’d to wrongmy honed fteward

,

Fori muftfue, andfecke hcrfor.my felftj

How much my auetie to my latedead wife.

And my ovvne deere renowne fo ere it fwaies.

He to her father Lottehaw delays. Exit.

Scarnc
(
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Sca?ne s.

Enter Onion, lumper, Valentine, Sebafiian,

Balthafar, Martino.

Onion. Come on Ifaith,lets to fomc exercifecr ether my
hearts.*

Fetch the hilts fellow lumper, wile thou play: Exit Martino,

Inn. I cannot refolue you? tis as I am fitted with the inge -

nuity, quantity, cr quality ofthe cudgel).

Valen. How doft thou baftinado the poorc cudgell with

tearmes;

Iuni. O Ingle, I haue the phrafes man,and the Anagrams and

thcEpkaphs, fitting the miftery ofthe noblefcience.

Oni.Ile be hangd& he were not misbegotten of fome fen-

cer.

Sebajl. Sirrah Valentine,you can refolue me now,haue they

their maifters ofdefence in other countries as we haue here in

Italy?

Valen. O Lord,I,efpecialiy they in Vtopia, there they per -

forme their prizes and chalenges,witn as great cerimony as the

Italian or any nation elfe.

Balt Indeed? how is themanner ofit(fbr gods loue) good
Valentine?

Imi. Ingle; I prithee make recourfe vntovs, wee are thy

friends and familiars : fweet Ingle.

Valen. Why thus fir,

Oni. God a mercy good Valentine, nay go on.

Iuni. Silentium bonusfocius Onionus,good fellow Onionbe

not fo ingenious,and turbulent; fo fir? and how?how fweete

Ingle?

Valen. Marry* firfl they are brought to the ^nblizV.tThsatcr :

Imi. What? ha? they Theater there

Valen. Theaters?! and plaies to : both tragidy and comedy
Sc fet foorch with as much ftate as can be imagined?

Imi, ByGqdsfo
;
a man is nobody, tilihehastrauelled,

D 3 i Sebajl,
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Sebafi. And how arethcir plaies?as ours are.? extemporall?

Valen. O no? all premeditated things,and fome ofthem ve-

ry good I faith, my maifter vfed to vifite them often when he

was there.

Balth. Why how are they in a place where any manmay fee

them?
Valen. I, in the common Theaters%

\ tell you. But the fport

is at a new play to obferuc che fway and variety of oppinion

thatpaffethit. A man fhall hauc fuch a confus'd mixture of
iudgement,powi’douti;i the throng there, as ridiculous,as

laughter itfelfe: onefaies he likes not the Writing, another

li‘kesnottheplot,anothernot displaying. Andfometimcs a

fellow that comes nottherepallonceinfiueyeareata/W?-

time or fo, will be as deepe myr'd in cenfuring as the

beffand fweare by Gods foote hewould neucr (lirrc his foote

to fee a hundred fuchas that is.

Oni. I mud trauell to fee thefe things, I lhallnere think well

ofmy fejfeelfe.

lump. Fellow Onion, lie beare thy charges and thou wilt

but pilgrimize italong with me, to the land ofVtopia.

Sebafi. Why butmethinkes fuch rookes as thefe (hould be

afham’d to iudge.

Valen, Not a whit? the rankefl ftinkard ofthem all,will take

vpon him as peremptory, as ifhe had writ himfelfe m ambus

magifier.

Sebafi. And do they (land to a popular cenfure for any thing

they prefent.

Valen, I euer,euer, and the people generally are very ac-

ceptiue and apt to applaud any meritable worke,but there are

two forts ofperfons that moft commonly are inteftiousto a

whole auditory.

Balth. What be they?

lump. I come lets know them.

Oni. Itweregood they were noted.

Valen. Marry? one is the rude barbarous crue,a people that

haueno braines,andyecgrounded iudgemcnts,thefe will hifTe

any
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any thing thatmounts abouc their grounded capacities. But
theotherare worth theobferuation,! faith.

Qmnes. What be they? what be they ?

Valen. Faithafew Capnchious gallants.

lunip. faprichiousl flay, that word’s forme.
Valeri. And they haue taken ftich a habit of diflike in all

things, that they will approue nothing,be itneuer fo concei.
ted or elaborate, but fit difperft, making faces, and fpittino-,

vvagging their vprighteares and cry filthy .filthy.Simply v«e-
ring their owne condition, and vfing their wryed countenan-
ces in ftcad ofa vice, to turne the good afpefts ofall that fhall
fit neere them, from what they behold.

A
Enter Martino with cudgels,

Oni. O that’s well fayd, lay them downe, come firs.

Whp plaies, fellow lumper,Sebajlian, Balthafan
Some body take them vp, come.

lump. IngleValentine?

Valen. Not I fir, I profeffe it not.
lump. Sebafiian.

Sebafi. Sialthafar. .

Balth. Who? I.?

Oni Come, but one bout, lie giuehem thee, I faith.
Balth. Why, heres Martino.
Om. Foe he, alas he cannot play a whitman.
unip. That s all one : no more could you inftataejunprius,

Martino,play with him, euery man has his beg.nmng and
conduction. ° °

Mart. Will you not hurt me fellow Onion ?

Oni. Hurtthee,no? and I do, putme among pot-hearbs,
And chop me to peeces, come on?

By your fauor fweec bullies giue them roome, back/o,
artino, do not looke fo thin vpon the matter.
ni. Ha, well plaid, fail ouerto my legge now?fo, to your

guar againe,excellent, to my head now, make home your
ow . fpare not me,make it home, good, goodagaine.
Zebaft. Why how now Peter f

a

Valen,
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Valeri. Gods fo, Onion has caught a bruife.

lump Couragio be not capnchinas ? what.?

Om. Caprichioas? not I, I fcorn to be caprichioas for a fcrach,

Martino mufl haue another bout, come.

Val.Seb.Balth. No,no, play no more, play no more.

Otti. Foe, tis nothings philip, a deuife, fellow lumper pri-

thee get me a Planran, I had rather play with one that had skil

by halfe.

Mart. Bymytrothjfellow Onion, twasagainft my will.

Om. Nay that’s not fo, twas againd my head,

But come, weelc ha on e bout more.

lump. Not a bout, not a flroke.

Qmnss . No more, no more.

lump. Why lie giue you demondration, how it came.

Thou opened the dagger to falfifie ouer with the back (word
frick, and he interrupted, before he could fall to theclofe.

Onu No,no,I know bedhow itwas better the any man here,

I felt his play prefently : for looke you, I gathered vpon him
thus,thus do you fee.?for the double locke,and tooke it Angle

on the head.

Valen. He fayes very true, he tooke it iinglc on the head.

Sebajl, Come lets go. Enter Mariir.o with a cob-web.

Mar. Here fellow Onion
, heres a cob-web.

Oni. How ? a cob-web Martino,1 will haue another bout

with you ? S’wounds do you fird breake ray head, and then

giue me a plaidcr in fcorne ? come to it, I will haue a bout.

Mart. God's my witriefle.

Oni. Tut! your witnefle cannot ferue.

lanip. S’bloud? why vvhat, thou artnot lurratike, art thou?

and thou bce’d auoide Mephofiophiles. Say the figne fhoud be

in Aries now : as it may be for all vs, where were your lifc.?An-

fweremethat.?

Sebajl. Flee fayes well,Onion.

Valen. I indeed doo’she.

\unip. Come, come, you area foolifli NaturaliJl^o,^t a

white a ofan egsc.and a little flax, and clofe the breach ofthe

- head.
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head, it is themod conducive thing that can be. Martini
,
d o

notinfinuate vpon your good fortune,butplay an honeft part
and bearc away the bucklers* ‘ Exemt.

A<5h 3. Scsene 1,

Enter Angela folits

.

ANge. My yong and Ample friend, Paulo Fernet,

Boundme with mighty folerane coniuradons.

To be true to him, in his loue, to Racliel
t

And to folicite his remembrance ftill.

In his enforced abfence, much, I faith.

True to my friend in cafes ofaflfe6bon ?

In womens cafc$?what a ieft it is?

How filly he is, that imagines it!

Heis an afle that willkeepe promife ftrickrly

Inany thing that checkes his priuatepleafure j

Chiefly in loue. S’bloud am not I a man ?

Haue I not eyes that arc as free to looke?

And bloud to be enflam’d as well as his ?

And when it is fo, lhall I not purfue

Mine owne loues longings, but preferre my friends ?

I tis a good foole, do io, hang me then

,

Bccaufe I fvvo re , alas,who doo’s not know,
Thatlouers penuries arc ridiculous ?

Haue at thee Rachel

:

lie go.coutther fure

Fornow I know her father is abroad.
_

Enterlaqueh
S’bloud fee, he is here, 6 what damn’d lucke is this?

This labour’s loft, I muftby no meanes £ce him.

ton, dtrjidcrjl E.wf.

Scsene 2.

laejKetyChrifiephero.

I
Aq. Mifchiefe and hell, whac is thisman a fpirit

Haunts hemy houfes ghoft?ftillat my doore?

1 m
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He has beene at my doore, he has beene in.

In my decre doore; pray God my gold befafe.

Enter Chrifiophere,

Gods pitty, heres another. Rachel
,
ho Rachel.

Chrif. God faucyou honeft lather.

\aq. Rachel, Gods light, come to me, Rach.-l. Rachel] Exit.

C hrif. Now in Gods name what ay les he? this is ftrangc !

He loues his daughter To, lie lay my life.

That bee's afraid, hauing beene now abroad,

I come to feeke her loue vnlawfully. Enter laejttes*

lacj. Tis fafc4tis fafe, they haue notrob’d my treafure.

Chrif, Let it not feeme offenfiue to you fir.

Iaef. Sir,Gods my life,fir,fir, callme fir.

Chrif. Good father here me.
laq. You are moft welcome fir,

I meant almoft $ and would your worlhip fpeake?

Would you abafe your felfeto fpeake to me?
Chrif Tis no abafing father : my intent

Is to do further honour to you fir

Then oncly fpeake : which is to be your fonne.

laq. Mygoldisinhisnoftrels.hehas fmeltit,

Breakebreaft, breakc heart, fall on the earth my entrailes,

With this fame burning admiration

!

He knovves my gold, he knowes ofall my treafure.

How do you know fir> whereby do you guefle-'
1

Chrif. At what fir? what ift you meane >

Iaq. Iaske, an’t pleafe your Gentle worlhip, how yon

know?
I meane,how I fhould make your worlhip know
That I haue nothing

To giue with my poore daughter ? I haue nothing ;

The very aire,bounteous to euery man,
Isfcantto me,fir.

Chrif. I do thinkegood farhcr,you arebutpoorc ,

Iacj, Hethinkes fo, harke,butthinkefo: ^
He thinkes not fo, he knowes ofallmy treafure. Exit,
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Chrif. Poore roan he is fc ouerioyed to hcarc

His daughter may be paft his hopes beftowed.

That betwixt feare and hope (if I meane (imply)

He is thus paffionate. Enter laquet.

laq. Yetallis fafe within, isnone without

No body breake my walles ?

Chrtf. What fay you father,(hall I haue your daughter ?

laq. I haue no dowry to bellow vpon her.

Chrif. i do expert none, father.

Iaq. That is well.

Then I befcech your worfhip make no queftion

Ofthat you wifh, tistoo much fauourto me.

Clhrif. lie leauc himnow to giue his paffions breath.

Which being fetled, I will fetch his daughter:

I (hall but moue too much, tofpeakenowtohim.
Exit Chrifophero.

\aq*\ So, hce’s gone,would all were dead and gone.

That I might liue withmy deere gold alone.

Scame 3.

laques,Count*

COunt. Here is the pooreold man,
laq. Out ofroy fou !e another, comes he hither ?

Count. 8c not difmaid old man, I come to chcere you,

laq. Tomebyheauen,
Turne ribs to bra(le,curne voice into a trumpet,

To rattle out the battels of my thoughts.

One comes to hold me talke, while th’otherrobbesme.

Exit.

Count. He has -forgot me fure : what fliould this meane ?

Hefeares authority, and my want ofwife
Will take his daughter from him to defame her:

He that hath naught on earth but one poore daughter.

May takechis excafie of cai e to keepe her.

£ 2 Enter
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"Enter laqttes.

laq. And ycttis fafe : they meane not to vfe force.

But fawning comining. I fhall eafly know v

By his next queftion,ifhe thinkeme rich.

Whom fee Ifrny good Lord ?

Cotint. Stand vp good father, I call thee not father for thy
age,

But that I gladly wifo to be thy fonne.

In honoured marriage with thy beauteous daughter.

laq. O, fo,fo,fo,fo,fo, this is for gold.

Now it is fure,this is my daughters neatnefle.

Makes thembeleeueme rich. No, my good Lord,
lie tellyou all j how my poore haplefle daughter

Got that attire foe weares from top to toe.

Count. Whyf??jft1$thi$ is nothing.

laq. O yes, good my Lord:

Count. Indeed it is not.

laq. Nay fweet Lord pardon me ?do not diffensble,

Heare your poore beadf-man fpeakcj tis requifite

That I (fo huge a beggarJ make account

Ofthings that pafTe my calling : {he was borne
Tenioy nothing vnderneath the fonne:

But that, iffhe had more then other bes;jars

She (hould be enuied : I ifrill tell you then

How foe hadallfoevfeares,herwarme fhooes(God wot)

A kind maide gauc her, feeing her go barefoot

In a cold frotly morning
;
God requite herj.

Her homely {lockings

Count. Father,I le heare no more,thou moti'ft too lliweh

"With thy too curious anfwerefor thy daughter,

That doth deferue a thoufand times as much.

He be thy Sonne in lavv^and foe fhall wcare

. Th’attircofCounteffes.

laq. O good my Lord,

Mock not the poore,remembcrs not your Lordfoipj

That poueity is the precious gift of God.
As
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As well as riches, tread vpon me, rather

Then mockemy poorenes.

Count. Rife I fay:

When I mockepoorencs,then heauens make me poore.

Enter Nuntius.

Scaene 7

•

Nuncio
t Count.

N 'tVn. Seeherestne Count Ferncze,! will tell hirn

Thchaplefle accident ofhisbraue fonne.

That hee may feeke the fooner to redeems him.

Exit Iaqusci

God faue your Lordfhip.

Count. You are rightwelcome fir.

Nun. I would I brought fuch newes as might deferue it.

Count. What, bring you me ill newes ?

Nun. Tis ill my Lord,

Yet fuch as vfuall chance ofwarre affoords.

And for which all men are prepar’d that vfe ft.

And thofe that vfe itnot,but in theirfriends.

Or in their children.

Count. Ill newes of my fonne/ *

Mydeereand onely fonne, Ilelayinyfoule,

Aymeaccurs’d, thought ofhis death dothwound me*

And the report ofij will kill me quite,

Nun. Tis not fo ill my Lord.

Count. How then?

Nun. Hee’s taken prifoner, and that’s all.

Count. That’s enough, enough,
I fet ray thoughts on loue, on feruile loue.

Forget my vertuous wife, feele not the dangers.

The bands and wounds of mine owneflefh and bloud,
And thereinam amad man : therein plagu’d,

W7
ith the mofl: iufl; afHitlion vnder heauen.

E 3 It
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Is Maximilian taken prifonerco?

Nun. My good my Lord,hc is return'd with prifoners.

Count, III poflible, can Maximilian?

Returne, and view my face without my fonne.

For whom he fwore iuch care as for hiinfelfe.?

Nun. My Lord no care can change thecuentsofwar.
Count. O! n what temperts do my fortunes (aile.

Still wrackt with winds more fouleand contrary.

Then any northen gueft,or Southemc flawef

That euer yet info rc’t the fea to gape.

And fwaiiow the poore Merchants traffique vp.?

Fii (1 in Vieenza, loll I my firft fonne*,

Next here inMMain: my raoft deerc lou’d Lady:

And now my Tanlo, pnfoner to the French,

Which laid being printed with my other griefes,

Doth make fo huge a volume, thatmy bred

Cannot containe them. But this is my loue

;

I mud make loue to Rachel, heauen hath throwne,

This vengeance on me mod defcruedly:

Were it for nought but wronging ofmy fteward

.

Nun. My Lord fince onely tnony may redrede

The word of rhismiffbrtune, be not grilled

,

Prepare his ranfomc and your noble fonne

Shall greete your cheered eyes, with the more honour.

Count. I will prepare hts ranfome: gratious heauen

Grant his imprisonment may be his word,

Honored and fouldier likeimprifonment,

And that he be not manacled and made
A drudge to his proude foe. And here I vow,
Neucr to dreamc of feeme-les amorous toyes,

Noraimeat other iov on earth.

But the fruition ofmy onely fonne« Escant

Scxne
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Sca?ne 5,

Enter Iaques with hisgoldandaft:uttiefall
ofhorfe-dung.

J
ay, He’s gone : I knew it; this is our hot louer,

I will beleeue them.' l! they may come in

Like fimple woers,and be arrant theeues,

And I not know them/ tis not to be told,

What feruile villanies, men will do for gold,

O it began to haue a huge ftrongfmell/

Which lying fo long together in a place;

He giueit vent, itlhall ha fhift inough.

And ifthe diuell, that enuies ali goodnefle,

Haue told them ofmy gold, and where I kept it,

lie fet his burning note once more a worke.

To fmcll where I remou’d it, here it is:

He hide and couer it with this horfe-dung

:

Who will fuppofc that fuch a precious ndV
Is crownd with fuch a dunghill excrement?

In ray deerc life, fleepe fweetlymy deere child,

„ Scarce lawfuliybegotten, but yet gotten,

,, And thats enough. Rot all hands that come neerethee

Except mine owne, Burnc out all eyes that fee thee.

Except mine owne. All thoughts ofthee be poyfon

To their enamor’d harts,exrept mine owne,
lie takeno leaue, (weet Prince great Emperour,
But fee thee eucry minute, Ki ng ofK ings,

Ilenotberudeto thce.andturoemy backe,

In going from thee, but go backward out:

With my face toward thee, with humble curtefies,

None is wi thin. None ouerlookes my wall.

To haue g old, and to haue it fafe, is all. Exit,

Aftus
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Ate 3*Scamei.

Enter Maximilian, withfouldiers Chamomt,
Camillas VerncKt, Pacne.

Max. Lord Chamount and your valient friend there, Ican «

not fay welcome to Millaine: your thoughts and that word arc

not mu ficall, but I can fay you are come to Millaine.

Vac. Mort diew.

Cha. Gar foone.

Max. Gentlemen(I would cal an Empcrour fo)you are now
my prifonersj am forry, marry this, fpitinthe faceof vour
fortunes, for your vfage Ihall be honorable.

Cam. Wee know it fignior Maximilian,

The fame ofal youra&ions founds nought elfe.

But perfect honour from her fvvclling cheeks

.

Max. It Ihal 1 do fo Rill I allure you^and I will giueyou rea«

fon, there is in this laft attionfyou know)a noble gentleman of
ourparcy,5carig !

i: valient; femblabiy prifoner to your gene-
ral, as your honor’d fe' e; ;> me,for whofc fafety,this tongue
hath gfuen warrant to his honorable father, the Count Fernezx.

You conceiueme, Cam ifignior.

M^.v. Weli.? then ! muft tell you your ranfomes be to r$<»

deeme him, what thinke you ? your anfwer.

Ca n. Marry with my Lords leaue here I fay fignior.

This free& ample offer you haue made.

Agrees well with your honour, but not ours:

Fori thinkenot but Chamount is afwell borne
As is Fernexx, then ifI miflake not.

He fcornes to haue his worth fo vnderprifed

,

That it fhould neede an adiunft, in exchanges

Ofany equall fortune. Noble

I am a fouldier, and I loue Chamount,

Ere I would brufc his eftimation.

With the leaft ruine ofmine owne refpeA,

In this vild kind , thefc legs fhould rot with irons,
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This body pine in prifon,till the flclh

Dropt from my bones in flakes, like withered leaues.

In heart ofAutumne, from a fhibborne Oke.

Maxi. Mounfieur Ga/per ( I take it fo is your name) mif-

prife me not,Iwil trample on the harr,ontheIbule ofhim that

fhall fay, I will wrong you : what I purpofe, you cannot now
know *,

butyou fhall know, .and doubt not to your content-

ment. Lord Ckamount, I will leaueyou, whileftl go in and

prefent my felfc to the honorable Count, till my regreflion fo

plcafc you, your noble feete may meafure this priuate, plca-

fantand moft princely walke, Souldiers regard them andre-

fpeftthem.

Pac. 0 Ver bon: excellent! gull.hetak’amy Lord Chamemt
for Mounfieur Gafprafix. Mounfieur Gafpra for my Lord Cha-

monty 6 dis be braue for make a me laugh’a, ha^hayha, 6 my
heart tickla.

Cam, I but your Lordfhip knowes not what hard fate

Might haue purfued vs,therefore howfoere

The changing ofour names was neceflary

And we muftnow becarefull tomaintaine

This error flrongly,which our ownedcuife.

Hath thruft into their ignorant conceits.

For fhould we (on the tafte ofthis good fortune)

Appeare our fclueSjt’would both create in them
A kindeofiealoufie,and perchaunccinuerc

Thofe honourable courfcs they intend.

Cha. True my deere Gafper : but this hangby here*

Will (at one time or other) on my foule

Difcouervs.- Afecretinhismouth

Is like a wild bird put into a cage,

Whofe doore no fooner opens, but ti s out,

Butfirra, ifl may but know
Thouvttcrftit

Pac. Vtteria? vat Mounfieur?

Cha. That he is Gafper, and I true Cbamont.

Pac. Opardone mojyfotc my tongue fhall put out de fecreea,

F Shall
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Shall breede de cankra inmy mouth.

Count. Speake not fo loud Pacue.

Vac. Foe, you (hall not heare foole,for all your long care*

Reguard Mounfieur
:
you be de Ghamont, Ghamont be Gaf-

fra,

'Enter Count perne^e, Maximilian, Erancefco, Ate*

relisty Vhxnixetla, Einio »

Gha. Peace, here comes Maximilian.

Gam, O belike that’s the £ount Eerne^e, that oldmam
Cha. Are thofe his daughters,trow ?

Cam. I furc, I thinke they are*

Cha. Fore God the taller is a gallant Lady.
Cam. Scare they bothbeleeueme.

Max. Truemy honorable Lord, that Ghamont was the fa-

ther ofthis man.

Count. O that may be, For when I loft my fonnSj

This was but yong it feemes.

Fran. Faith had Camillo liued,

He had beene much about his yeares,my Lord.

Count. He had indeed, well, fpeake no more ofhim.

Max. Signior perceiue you the errour ? twas no good of-

fice in vs to flretch the remembrance of fo deere a lofle.Count

Fernease, let foramer fit in your eye, lookc cheerefully fwectc

Count, will you do me the honour to confine this noble fpi-

rit within the circle ofyour armes ?

Count. Honor’d Ghamont reach me your valiant hand,

I could haue wifht Come happier accident

Had made the way ynto this mutuall knowledge.

Which either ofvs now mud take ofother.

But fure it is the pleafure ofour fates,

That we fhould thus be wrack’t on Fortunes wheele.

Let vs prepare with Reeled patience

To tread on torment, and with mindes confirm’d

Wei-
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Welcome the worft ofenuy. . ,W Noble Lord, tis thus. I haue here (mminehcnour)

fa this eentlcman free,without ranfomc, he is now himfelfc,

his valourhath deferu’d
it,in the eye ofmy judgement.Moun*

fieur GAfter you aredeereto mc.forturn non mutual gen.

Buttothcmaine, ific may fquare with your Lordflups li-

kino- and his louc,I could defire that he werenow mllant-

|y imployedtoyour noble Generali in the exchange of Fer*

neze for your fclfe, it is the bufineltc that requires the tender

ha^ndit would be with more fpeed effeacd,

Ifhe would vndertake it.

Max. True my Lord. MounfieurG^er ,
howiland yoft

affefted to this motion? .

Cha. My duty muft attend his Lordlhips wul» ,

Max. What fayes the Lord Chamontf

Cam. Mywill doththen apprroue what thele haue vrg d.

Max. Why there isjgood harmony ,
good rouheke in this?

Mounficur Gaffer,you {hall protraft no time, onelyl will

siuc you abowlc ofrich wine to the health of your Generali

,

another to the fucccflc ofiyour iourney,and athird tothe

loucofmy.fword.
AmlUmi?hmi„M

Jure’Why how noWfiftcrin a motley mufc ?

Goto,thcrsfomcwhatinthewind,Ifce.

Faith this browne ftudyfuites not with your blacke.

Your habit and your thoughts are oftwo colours.

Phoen. Good faith me thinkes that this young Lord CbA

ynontfauours my mother, filler, docshenot ?

Jure, A mothelry conccitc, 6 blind exculc.

Blinder then loue himfclfeAVell filler,well*
. ,

Cupid hath tanc his Hand in both your eyes,The cafe u A

ter<L

Vhcen. And what ofthat?

Jure. Nay nothingbut a Saint.

Fa Anothef

L
Id
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Another Bridget, one that for a face

Would put downel'ejiadn whofelookcs dothfwim.

The very fwecteftcreame ofmodefty.

You toturne tippet ? fie^ fie.will you giue

A packing penny to Virginity.

I thought youl’d dwell fo long in Cypres He,
1

You'd worfhip Maddam Venus at the length*,

Butcome,the ftrongeft fall, and why not you ?

Nay, do not frowne.

Pkcen, Go, gq, you foole. Adiew. Exit.

Aure. Well I may ieffor fo : but Cupidknowes

My taking is as bad, or worfe then hers.

O Mounlieur<y <^^?r;
,

ifthoubee’ftaman.

Be not afffaid to court me, dobutfpeake.

Challenge thy right and weare it: for I fwearc

Till thou arriud’ft, nere came affettion here. Exit.

Enter'd*acne, Finio.

Fin. Come on my fweet finicall Facne, the very prime

OfPages, heres an excellent place for vs to prattife in.

No body fees vs here, come lets to it. Enter Onion .

Pac. Contenta:Reguarde,vou lc Preimer.

Oni. SirraFinto?

Pae. Mortdciu lepefanc.

Oni. Didfl: thou fee Valentine ?

Finio. Valentine? no.

Oni. No?
Fini. No. Sirrah OwW,vvhither goeft.?

Oni. O I am vext, he that would truft any of thcfe lying

trauellers.

Finio. I prithee flay good Onion.

Pac. Mounficur Onion, veneca,comehidera,Ievou prey.

By gar me ha fee two, tree.Jfoure hundra towfand of your

Coufanhang. Lend me your handjfliall prey for know you

bcctra.

Onion
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Om. I thanke you good fignior Varla voh?0 that I were in

an other world, in the \ngies,ox fome where, that I might hauc

rooraeto laugh.

pac, A we fort boon : (land? you be decrc now, me come.

Boon iour Mounfieur. fender thearms

.

Fin. God morrow good fignior.

Pac By gar,bemufh glad for fee you.

Fi» I returne you mod kind thanks fir.

Om. How?how? Sbloud this is rare?

Pac. Nay, flhall make you fay rare by and by, Reguard

Mounfieur Finto, Thefliottlder

Vin . Si^aioxVache.

Vac. Dicu vou gard Mounfieur:

Fin. Godfaucyou fweet fignior

Vac. Mounfieur O# ion} is not fort boon.

Owi.Beane? quoth he, would I were in debt ofa pottle of

beanes I could do as much.

Fin. Welcome fignior,whats next?

Pdf. O here.Void de grand admiration, as fhould meet per.

chance Mounfieur Finto,

Vin. Mounfieur Paette'

Vac. Iefu?by Gar who thinkc wee (hall meete here?

Vin, By this hand I am not a little proud ofit,fir

.0nil This trickisoncly . for the the chamber, it cannot be
cleanly done abroad,

Pac. Well what fay. you for dis den?Mounfieur:

,
Fin: Nay pray, fir.

Vac. Par ma foy vou bein encounters?

Vin What doc you meane fir, let your gloue alone.

Vac. Comcn, fe porte la fante

.

Fin. Faith exceeding well fir.

Vac, Trot,bemulhioy for heire,

Vin: Andhow ift with you fweet fignior Pache.
Vac. Fat comme vou voyer.
Oni. Yong gentlemen? fpirits of bloud, ifeuer youle taft

ofa fweet peece ofrautton, do Onion a good turnc now*
tael
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Vac. que, parla Mounfeir,what iff.

Oni. Faith teach me one ofthefe tricks.

Vac. O me (hall doe prcfently, ftand you decre,you figni.

or deere,my felfe is here : fo fort bein, now I parle to Moun-
feirOtiion. Onion pratla to you,you fpeaka tome,fo,and as you
parle chang the bonet, Mounfcir Onion«

Oni. Mounfeiur Finio.

Fin. Mounfcur Pacne.
t
Pae» Pray be coiiera.

Oni. Nay I befecchyoufir.

Fin. Whatdoyoumeane.
ZPac. Pardon moy,fhall be fo,

Oni O God fir.

Fin. Not I in good faith fir*

Vac. By garyou muft.

Oni: It mall be yours.

Fin. Nay then you wrongme,
Oni. Well and euer I come to be great.'

Pac* You be big enough for de Onion already,

Oni. Imcancagrcatman*
Win. Then thou’dft be a monftcr.

Oni; Well God knowes not what fortune may doe, com-
maund me, vfeme from thefoule tothecrowne, and the

crownetothe foule : meaning not onely from the crownc of
the head, and the foie ofthe foot,but alfo the footc ofthemind
and the crownes ofthe purfc, I canr ot (lay now yong gentle-

men but •——. time was,time is,and time (hall be. Exemt.

Enter Chamomt, Camilla.

ChaSwett Tajperl am forrywe muft part.

But ftrongneceflity cnforccthit,

Let not the time feeme long vnto my friend.

Till my returne for by our loue I fwcarc

(The facred fpheare wherein our foulcs arc knit)

I will endeauourtoeflfe&thisbufines

With allinduftrious care and happy fpced.

Cami
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My Lord thefe circumfhnces would come W€t!s

To one lefie capable ofyour defert

Then I: in whom your mirrit is confirmed

With fuch authenticall and grounded proucs.

Cha, Well 1 will vfe no more. Gafter adi«w*

Cam. Farewell my honored Lord.

Chat Commend me to the Lady, my good Gafter:

Cam. I had rcmcmbredthathadnotyouvrgdic.

Cha. Once more adiew fwcct <jafter.

Cam. My good Lord. Exit Camilla

Cha. Thy vertuesare more precious then thy name.

Kind gentleman I would not fell thy loue.

For all the earthly obie&s that mine eyes,

Haue euer tailed, fure thou art nobly borne.

How euer fortune hath obfeurd thy birth:

For natiue honour fparkles in thine eyes,

How may I blefletne time wherein Chemont

My honored father did furprife viccnza.

Where this my friend (knowen by no name) was found.

Being then a child and fcarce ofpower to fpeake,

To whom my father gatie thi s name ofGafter.

And as his owne refpefted him to death,

Since when weetwo haue fhard our mutuall fortunes.

With equail fpirits, and but deathes rude hand,

No violence fhall diflolue this facred band. Exk„

Enter lumper in hisjhoppaging : to him Onion,

Oai. Fellow lumper,no more ofthy fongs and fonets,fwect

lumper,no more ofthy hymnes and madrigals,thou fing ft, but

I figh.
,

Iuni. Whats the matter Peter ha.?what in an Academy fti'l,

ftill in fable, andcoftly black array

.

? ha.?

Oni. Prithee rife mount, mount fvveet Juniper, forlgoc

downc the wind,and yet I puft’etforfam vext.

Iuni, Ha Bully.? vext.? what intoxicate? isthybraineina

quentefeenes
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quintefcencc/anldea/a metam'orphofis/ an Apology/ ha

rogue.? come this loue feeds vponthec,! fee by thy checkes,

and drinkes healthes of vermilion, teares I fee by thine eyes.

Oni. I confcfTe Cupids caroufe,’ he plaies liiper negulum

with my liquor of life

Iuni. Tut,thou art a goofe to be Cupids gull, go to,no more
ofthis comemplations^& calculations,mournc not. for Rachels

thine owne

'

Oni. For that let the higher powers worketbut fweet lum-

per, I am not fad for her, and yet for her in a fecond pcrfon,or

ifnot fo, yet in a third

.

Iuni. How fecond perfon/ away, away,in the crotchets al-

ready Longitude and Latitude? what fecond? what perfon?

ha?

Oni . JuniperJle bewray my fclfe before thee,for thy com*
pany is fvvcct vnto me,but I rnuft entreat thy helping hand in

the cafe.

Imi. Tut/ no more ofthis furquedry; I am thine owne/ ad

vngem vpfic freeze: pell mell, come, what cafe? what cafe/

Oni, For the cafe it may be any mans cafe, afwell as mine,

Rachel I meane,but Hemedic with heranon,in themeane time,

Valentine is the man hath wrongd me

.

lum. How?my Ingle wrong thee, iff pcflible/

Oni. Your /^/c,hanghiminfidell, well and iflbenotre-

uengd one him let Veter Omen (by the infernal! Gods’) be tur-

ned to a 1 eekeor afealion, I fpake to him for a ditty for this

liandkerchkr.

luni. W hy,has he not done it /

Oni. Done it, not a verfc by this hand.

luni. O in diebus tills, O prepofterous,wel come be blith,the

beftinditer oftheal isfomtimesdul,fellow Onion pardon mme
Ingle : he is a man, has impefeftions and declinations, as other

mcnhaue,his mafTe fomtimeS cannot caruet nor progmfticat

and come of, as it fhould, no matter, lie hammer our apara-

hrafe for theemy felfe

.

Oni, Mo fwcet Imiper3 no danger doth breed delay’’, loue

'
" makes
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makesme chollericke, I can beare no longer.'

Imi. Not beare? whatmy mad Meridian flauc? not beare?

what?

Ow. C#/»dr burden : tis to heauy, to tollerable, and as for

thchandkcrchireandthepofie:! will not croubic thee; but

ifthou wilt goe with me into her fathers backfide, old laques

back(ide,and fpeake for me to Racket,

l

wil not being ratitude,

the old man is abroad and ail*

Imi. Arc thou fure on’ t.

Out. As fure as an obligation.

Imi. Lets away then, come we fpend time in a vaine cir-

cumference,trade I calhire thee til to morrow, fellow Onion

for thy fake! finifh this workiday.

Oni. God a mercy*and for thy fake lie at any time make a
holiday. Extent*

Enter Angeliot Rachel.

Ang* Nay I prithee Rachel, I come to comfort thee|

Be not fo fad.

Rack. OfigniorAngelo.

No comfort but his prefence can remoue?

This fadnefTe from my heart*

Ang. Nay then y’are fond.

And want that ftrength ofjudgementand c leftion,

Thatfhould be attendenton >
our yeares and forme,.

Will you, becaufc your Lord is taken prifoner.

Blubber and weepeand keepe a peeuifh ftirre.

As though you would turne turtle with the newes.

Come, come, be wife. Sblood fay your Lord Ihould die!

And you goe marre your face as you begin.

What would you doe trow?who would care for youj

But this it is.'when nature will beftuw

Her gifts on fuch as knownothowto vfethem.

You ihallhaucfome that had they but one quarter

Ofyourfaire beauty ?they would makeit £bew
G. &
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A little othcrvvife then you do this,

Or they would fee the painter twice an hower,

And I commend them I,that can vfc art.

With fuch iudiciall prattife.

Rach: Youtalkeiedly,

Ifthis be your belt comfort keepeit ftill.

My fences cannot feede on fuch fowcr cates#

Ang. And why fwect heart.

Rach. Nay lcauegood fignior.

Ang. Come I hauc fweeter vyands yet in ftore ,

"Enter Onion andIrniper:

Imi: I in any cafemiftres Rachel

Ang. Rachel

?

Rach. Gods pitty fignior Angelo, I heremy fathcr>away

for Gods fake.

Ang: S’bloud, I am betwixt, I thinkc, this is twice now, I

haue been ferued thus. Exit

Rach . Pray God he meet him not . Exit Rechel.

Oni.O braue.? (he’s yonder,O terrible fhee’s gone.

Imi. Yea.? fo nimble inyourDilemmds, and yourHiperhole’s

Hay ray loue? O myloue,atthcfirft.fight: By themafle.-

Oni. O how {befkudded,Ofweecfcud,howfhetripped,0

delicate tripandgoc.

Imi. Come thou art enamored with the influence ofher

profundity, but firrah harke a little.

Oni. O rare, what.?what.? paffinglfaith, what ift? what ift?

Imi.Whit wilt thou fay now', ifRachelfand now,and play
hitytity through the keyhole, to behold the equipage cfthy
pcrfoni

Oni ; O fwectequipage,try good tickle her, talke,

talke, O? rare

Imi. Mjftris Rachel(watch then ifher father come)
Rachel? Madona? Rachel? No.

.
Onit Say I am here, QmonoxTcieroxto,
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Iunit No, lie knock,weele not ffand vpon Horizons, and

tricks,but fall roundly to the matter.

Oni. Wellfaid fweet lumper ; Horizons; hang hem?knock3

knock.
Rach* Whofe there? father.

luni. Father no? and vet a father,ifyou pleafe to be a mo-
ther.

Out* Well faid lumpertto her againe,a fmack ortwo more of
the mother
Iuni. Do you here? fweet foule, fweet radamant? fweetma«

thauell one word Melpommel txt you at leafure.

Rach* At leafure* what to doe?

I##?.To doe what, to doe nothing, but to be liable to the

excafic oftrue loucs exigenr, or fo, you fmel! my meaning.

Oni. Smell, filthy, fellow lumper filthy.' fmell’Omoll odi«

ous.

lunh'Hovj filthy.

Oni. Filthy, by this finger?fmell?fmcll a rat,fmel a pudding,

away thefe tricks are for truls,a plaine wench louesplainc

dealing,ile vpon my felle, fmel to march paine wench.

luni. With all my heart, Ile be legitimate and filcntasanap-

plc-fquirc,Ue fee nothing, and fay nothing.

Qni. Sweet hart, fweet hart?

Imi. And bag pudding, ha, ha,ha?

laq. What Rachelmy girlc what Rachel
j

Within

Oni. Gods lid5

laq- WhatRachel,^ Within
JW^.Herelam ^
Oni What rakehell calsRacheUO treafon to my loue.

Imi. Its her father on my life, how frail wee entrench and

edifie our fclues from him?

Oni. O conni-catching Cupid. Rnterlaques.

laq, How in my back fide? where? whatcome they for?

Oniongets vp into a trees

Where are they? Rachel? theeues,theeues?

Stay villaine flauc:Rachel? vntye my dog.

G 2 . Nay
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Nay theife thou canft not (cape.

•Imi. I pray you hr*

Ofit Apitifull that thou had fl a rope.

laq. Wny 'Rachel: when I fay: letloofe my dog?

garhque my maftiue, let himloofc I fay.

Itiai For Gods falcc here me fpeake, keepe vp your cur.

Qni, I feare not garlique, hee!e not bre Onion hiskinfi*

man pray God he come out, and then theile not fmcll me.
laq. well then deliucr, come deliucr flaue?

luni, Whatfliouldl dcliuer?

Iaq. O thou wouldft haue me tell thee? wouldft thou fhcvf

me thy hands, what haft thou in thy hands?

J mi. Here bemy hands.

Iaq. Stay are not thy fingers ends begrimd with durt, no

ehou haft wipt them

.

Imi. Wipt them?'

laq. Irhou villaine? thou art a fubtile knaue,putoff thy

fhewes, tome I will fee them, giueme a knife here Rachel} He
rip the folcs.

Ok*. No matter he’s a cobler, he can mend them.

Jmi. What are you mad/1

are you dcteftable, would you
make an Anatomy ofme, thinkc you I am not true Ortogra.-

phie?

laq. Ortographie, Anatomy.?

Jmi, ForGodsfakebenotfoinuiolable.Iamnoambufca-

do, what predicament call you this, why do you intimate fo

much.
Jaq. I can feele nothing.

Otii. Bir Lady' but Onion feeler fomething.

laq. Soft fir, you are not yet gon, fliake y'Ourlegs,comej

and your armcs,be briefe, ftay let me fee thefe drums,thefe kil-

derkins, thefe bombard flops,what is it crams hem fo*

Jmi. Nothing but haire.

laq. Thats tiue,l had almoft forgotthis rug,this hedghogs

neft, this haymowe.thisbcaresfkin, this heath, thisfirfbufh.

Imi. O let me goe, you ceare‘my haire, you reluolue my
brands
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braines and vnderffanding.

Iaq. Heart, thou art fomcwhat eas’d? halfc ofmy fca rc

Hath tane his leaue ofmy, the other haife

Still kcepes poflcffion in difpight ofhope,

Vntill thefe amorous eyes
,
courtmy faire gold:

Dearc I come to thee .• friend, why art not gone ?

Auoid my foules vexation, Sathan hence.?

Why doeft thou flare on me, why doeft thou Ray?

Why por ft thou on the ground with theeuifh eyes ?

What fee’ll thou there,thou curre ? what gap’ll thou at ?

Hence from iny houfe, Rachel, fend garlick forth.

Imif. I am gone-hr, I am gone, for Gods fake fiay.

Exit lumper,

laq. Pack , and thanke God thou fcap’lt fo well away*

Om. If I fcape this tree, dellinies,I defie you.

Iaq. I cannot fee by any Characters

'Writonthis earth, that any fellon foofe *

Hath tane acquaintanceofthis hallowed ground.

Is'one fees me : knees do homage to vour Lord.

Tisfafc, tis fafe, ir lyes and flecpes fo foundly,

Twould do one good to lookt on’t. Ifthis biilFe

Be giticn to any man th t hath much gold,

luftly to fay tfsfsfc, 1 fay risfde.
'

O what a hcauenly round thefe two words dance

Within me and w ithour me : F rfU thinkt hem.

And then 1 fpeake hem, then I watch rheir found,

And drinke it gi ccdiiy with both mine eares.

Then thinke, then fpeake, then drinke their found againc.

And racket round about this bodiestourt.

Thefe two fweet words ; tisjafe : Hay I will feed

My other "ences 6 how fw eef it ftrrels.

Qni. I mar le he imtls nor Onion, being f° neere it.

\aq- Downs ro>hv gratie agaiue, thou beauteous Ghofi,

Angelsrmen fay, .re fpints ; Spirits be

Inuifible, baghtangds are voufo

Be you inuifible to cuerv eye.

G ^
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Saue ondy thefe : Slcepe, lie not breake your reft,

Though you breake mine : T care Saints adiew,adiew

:

My feete part from you, but myfouic dwelswith you.

Exit.

Qxi. Is he gone? 6 Fortune my friend,& not fortune my foe,

I come dovvne to embrace thee, and kille thy great toe.

lEnter luniper

»

lump. Fellow OnioniVeter.

Oni. Fellow luniper.

What’s the old panurgo gone.?departed,cofmografied, ha £

Oni. O I, and harke Sirrah.f Shall I tell him ? no.

lump. Nay,be briefe and declare, ftand not vpon cono-

drums now, thou knoweft what contagious fpceches I haue

fufferd for thy fake and he fhould comeagaine andinuent me
here.

Oni. He faies true, it was for my fake, I will tell him

.

Sirr&luniper?and yeti will not.
, .

lump. What fayeft thou fweete Onion ?

Oni. And thou hadft fmelt the fent ofme when I was in the

tree, thou wouldeft not haue faidfo: but Sirra, The cafe is al-

terd with me, my heart has giuen louc a boxofthe earc,made
him kicke vp the heeles I faith.

lump. Sayeft thoumefo,tuadGrecke.? howhapsit.? how
chances it.

Oni. I cannot hold it, luniper, haue an eye, looke, haue an

eye to the doorc, the old prouerb’s true, I fee .* gold is but

mucke. Nay Gods fg luniper to the doorc,an eye to the maine

chance, here you Haue, haue an eye.

lump. O inexorable/ 6 infallible ! 6 infricate deuine, and

fuperficiall fortune.

Oni. Nay , it will be fufficient anon , here, looke heere.

lump. Oinfolent good lucke ! How didft thou produce

th’intelligence ofthe gold’ mynerals.
Oni. lie tell you that anon, heere, make fhift, conucy,

cramme.

lie teach you how you fhall call for gar',ike agame I faith.

Oni*
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lump. S’bloud whatfhallwedowirhallthis/wefhall r.crc

bring it toaconfumption.

Oni. Confurapcion / why week bee mod fumptuouflv at-

tir d, roan.

lunip. By this gold, Iwillhauethreeorfourcmoft ftigma-

ticall fuites prefently.

Oni. lie go in my foot-cloth, lie turnc Gentleman,

Jump. So will I.

Oni. But what badge (ball wx giue, what cullifon?

lunip. As for that lets vfc the infidelity and commiferation

offoroe harrot of armes,hc fhall giitc vs a gudgeon.

Oni. A gudgeon/ a feutheonthou would!! fay,man,
lunip. A feutcheon or a gudgeon, all is one.

Oni. Well, ourarmes be good inough, lets looke to our

Jegges.

lump, Content, weele be logging.

Oni. Rachel}we retire
:
garlikeGod boy yc.

lump. Farewell fweete Iaques.

Oni. Farewell (weetc Rachel, ffteet dogge adiew. Exeunt*

Enter Maximilian,Count Ferneze7hureliat Vhce-

nixella,Vache.

Max. Nay but fweet Count.

Count. Away,Ilc hearc no more,

Neuer was man fo palpably abufd.

My fonne fo bafely martedj and my felfe

Ana made the fubiett ofyour mirth and fcornc.

Max. Count Verneze you tread to hard vpon my patience.

Do not perfift I aduife your Lordlhip.

Count. I will perfift, and vnto thee I fpeake.

Thou Maximilian thou haft iniurd me.
Max. Before the Lord

:

Aur. Sweet fignior.

Phce. O my father.

Mvx. Lady letyour fatherthank your beauty.

Pacml
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Vac. By garme ihall be hang for cella dis fame,

. Metcliamadamoyfclle.fheccM her fadcra.

Count. The true Chamount fct frec,and one left her%

Ot no defeent, clad barely in his name.

Sirrah boy come hither, and be hire, you fpcake the ftm pie

truth

:

Vac. Opardonemoy mounfieur.

Count Come leauc your pardons, and directly fay.

What villaine is the fame that harh vfurpt.

The honor’d name and perfon ofChamomt:
Vac O Mounfieur, no pome villaine, braue Cheualier,

Mounfieur (jafter . •

0«»f.Monuficur Cjafter,on what occafion did they change
their names, what was their policy, or their pretext.

Vac. Me canno tell, par ma foy Mounfieur.

Max. My honorable Lord.

Count. Tuttutjbefilent.

Max. Silent? Count Fernene, I tell thee ifAmuraththt great

Turlce were here I would fpeake,and he fhould hereme;
Count. So will not L
Max. By my fathers hand.bur thou (halt Count, I fay till

this inftant, I was neuer touche in my reputatiomhere me you
fhall knowe that you haue wrongd me,and I wil make you ac-

knowledge it, ifI cannotmy fword fhall.

Count. By heauen I will not, I will flop mine earcs.

My fences loath the Sauiour ot thy breath.

Tis poylon to me, I fay 1 will not hearc.

What fhall I know, tis you haue iniurd me.

What will you make?make me acknowledge it.

Fetch forth thatGafter, that lewd counterfeit.

Enterferuing with Camillo*.

lie make him to your face approue your wrongs.
Comeon falfe fubliancc, fhadow toCkamont :

Had you none e!fc to worke vpon but me.

Was I your fittell proiett? well confefTc,

Whatyou intended by this fecretplot.

i
And
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And by whofe policy it was contriu’d,

Speakc truth, and be intreated courteoufly.

But double with me, and refolue toproue

TJie extremeft rigor that I can inflift,

Cam. My honor’d Lord, heareme with patience,

Norhopeoffauour,not theteareof torment.

Shall fway my tongue,from vttring ofa truth

,

Count. Tis well, proceed then.

Cam. Themorne before this battell did begin.

Wherein my Lord Ckamomt and I were tane,

We vow’d one mutuall fortune, good or bad.

That day fhould bcimhraced ofvs both.

And vrging that might worft fucceede our vow.
We there concluded to exchange our names.

Count. Then Maximilian tooke you for Chamount'.

Cam. True noble Lord.

Count. Tis falfe, ignoble wretch,

Twas buta complot to betray my fonne.

Max. Count, thou lyeft in thy bofome, Count',

Count. Lye?
Cam. Naylbefeech you honor’d gentlemen,

Let not the vntimely mine ofy our loue,

Follow thefe Height occiirentS) be allured

Chamomts returne wilHieale thefe wounds againe.

And breake the points ofyour too piercing thought?.

Count. Returne ? I when? when will Chamount returne?

Heele come to fetch you, willheiT ns like,

'Youi’d haue niethinke fo, that’s your policy.

No,no, yong gallant, your deuice is (tale.

You cannot feed me with fo vaitiea hope.

Cam. My Lord, I feede you not with a vaine hope^
I know afluredly he will returne*

And bring) our noble fonne along with him.

Max. I, I darepawnemy foulehe will returne.

Count. O impudent dirifion? open fcorne?

IhiQllerable wrong? is’cnotinoughj

H That
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That you haue plaid vpon me all this while
j

But dill to mocke ine, dill to ieft at me?

Fellowcs, away with him, thou ill-bred daue.

That fets no difference twixt a noble fpirit,

And thy owneflauilh humour, do netthinke

Butile take worthy vengeance on thee,wretch.?

Cam. Alas, thefe threats are idle, like the wind,

And breed no terror in a guiltleffemind*

Count. Nay, thou llialt want no torture, fo refolue, bring

him away*

Cam. Welcome the worft, I fuffsr for a friend,

Your tortures will, my louefhallneuer end. Exeunt,

Manent Maximillian
y
Aurelia,Ehcenixellaj Pacue.,

Phcen. Alas poore gentleman, my fathers rage

Is too extreame.too Oerne and violent!

O that I knew with all my ftronged powers,

How to remoue it from $hy patient bread.

But that! cannot, yet my willing heart,

Shall minider in fpight oftyranny

To thy miffortune, Tomething there is in him*

That doth enforce this drange affe&ion,

With more then common rapture in my bread:

For being but Cjafper , he is dill as deare

Tome,as when he did Chamount appeare. ExitPhanixella*

Aure, But ingoodfadnede Signior, do you thinke (,‘ha-.

mount will returne ?

Max , Do 1 fee yourface,Lady ?

Aure. Ifure, if louehauc not blinded you.

Max. Thatis a qweftion, but I wiilaflureyou no, 1 can

fee, and yetlouehin miije.eye : well, the Count your father

fimply hath difhonor’d me : and this fteeleihall engraueiton

his buro-onet.O
Aure. Nay, fweet S’gnior.

Max. Lady,! do preferre my reputation to my life.

But you dial! rule me,come lets march. Exit Maxmillian.
- ~
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Aure. lie follow Signior, ofweetQueeneoflouc \

Soueraigne ofall ray thoughts, and thou fairc fortune*

Who(more to honourmy affections)

Haft thus tranflated Gaffer to Chamomn
Let both your flames now burneinonebrightfpeare;

And giue true light to my afpiring hopes,

Haftcn Chamounts returne, let him affett me,
Though father, friends,and all the world reicft me, 'Exit,

Enter Angelo
,
Chriflopher.

Ange. Sigh for a woman, would I fould mine armcs,

Raue inmy fleepe, talke idly being awake.

Pine andlooke pale, makeloue-walkes in the night.

To fteale cold comfort from a day-ftarres eyes.

Kit, thou art a fbole, wilt thou bewife then lad

Renounce this boy-gods nice idolatry

,

Stand noton complement, and wooing trickes,

, Thou loueft old laques daughter, doeft thou ?

Chrif, Loueher?

Ange. Come, come, I know’t,be rul’d and fhees thine ovvne,

Thou’t fay her father lae/ttes, the old begger.

Hath pawnd his word to thee,thatnone but thou,

Shalt be his fonne in law.

Chrif. He has.

Ange, He has? wilt thou beleeue him, and be made a kookc.

To waite on fuch an antique wethercockej

Why he is more inconftant then the fea

,

His thoughts, Cameleon- like,change euery minute:

No Kit,worke foundly, fteale the wench away,
Wed her, and bed her, and when that is done,

Then fay to lacjues, ("nail I be your fonne 5

But come to our deuife, where is this gold

Chrif. Heere Signior Angelo,

Ange, Bellow it, bid thy hands /bed golden drops,

Let thefe bald french crownss be vneouered,

H z In
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Iflo.pe» fight,to doobeyfance

To laques {faring eves when he fteps forth,

The needy beggar will be glad ofgold.

So, now keepe theu aloole, and as he treades

Thisguiided path, ftrctcU out his ambling hopes,

With fcattring more& more.& as thou go’ft,cry laquefjaquef

Chrif. Tulh, letme alone.

"Afig. Fiift i!e play the ghofflle cal him out,Kit keep aloofe.

Chrif. Bur Signior Angelo.Where wil your ielfe and Rachel

ftayforme.after the icihs ended?

huge. Mafle,tliat s true, at the old Priory behindeS. Reyes.

Chrif. Agreed, no better place, ilemeeteyou there.

Ange. Do good foole, do, but lie not meetyou there.

Now to this geere, laques, laques^ vvhatlaques ?

«* within
J>

Iaq. Who cals ? whofe there* Ange. Ideques*

within y laq. Who cals?

Ar.ge, Steward,he conies, he ermes laques. "Enter laques,

laq. What voice is thisfno body hete,was I notcalddvvas,

And one cride laques with a hollow voyce,

I was deceiu’d, no I was not deceiu’d.

See fee, it was an Angel I cald me forth.

Gold,gold, man,-making gold, another ftarre.

Drop they' from heauen, no, no,my houfe I hope

Is haunted with a Fairy. My deere Lar,

My houihold God,My Fairy on my knees.

Chrtfi, laques. Exit Chrifephero,

laq. My Lar doth call me, 6 fweet voyce,

Muficallasthcfpheares > fee,fee, more gold,

within y Chrif laques. Enter Rachel.

laq. What Rache/, Rachel,lock my doorc,looke to my houlc*

^ within y Chrif laques.

laq . Shut fuftmy doorc, a golden crowne, laques (hall be a

king. Exit,

Ange. To a fooles paradicc that path will bring

Thee and rhy houfhoid Lar.

Rack What means my father,I wonder what ftrangehumor.
* Ange,
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Ange* Come fwcete foule, leaue wondring, ftart not, twasl

laid this plot to gee thy father forth.

Koch. O Angelo.

Ange. O me no oo’s, but hcare, my Lord your loue,

Paulo Fernet is returnd from warre.

Lingers at Font Valeria* and from thence

By port at midnight jail, f was coniur’d

Toman you thither* (land not on replies*

A horfe is ladled for you,will you go.

And I am for you,if you will ftay.why fe#

Rack, O Angelo, each minute is a day till my Fernezecome,

/come weeleaway fir.

Ange. Sweer foule I guefie thy meaning by thy lookes,

At pout Valerio thou thy loue (halt fee,

Butnot Ferne^e, Steward fare you well.

You wait for Rachel to,when can you tell? Exeunt* Enter htq.

Jaq. O in what golden circle haue I dan'll f

Millaine thefe od’rous and enfloured fields

Are none ot thine, no heres Eliz,ium?

Heere bleiTed ghofls do walke, this is the Court

And glorious palace where the God ofgold

Shines like the fonnc,of fparkling maieftyy

0 faire fethered,my red-brclled birds,

Come flye with me, ilc bring you to a quier,

Whofe confort being fvyectned with your found;

Themufique wrli be fuller, and eachhower Enter

Thefe earcslhali banquet with your harmony 6,6,6* Q/hrift*

Chrif. At the old priorie, behind Saint Foyes,

That was the p'ace ofour appointment fure;

1 hope he will not make me loofemy gold*

And mock me to, perhaps they are vvuhin: lie knock.

laq, O God.the cafe is alterd.

drift, Rachel? Angelo? Sigriior Angelo}

laq. Angels? I where? mine Angels? wher’smy gold?

Why Rachel?O thou thceuifh Qanihal,

Thou eateft my flefii in flealing ofmy gold.

il 3 Chrft
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Chrif. What gold?

1ay. Whatgold? Rachel call help, come forth*

lie rip thine entrailes,but ile haue my gold:

Rachelwhy comes thou not.? I am vndone.

Ay me fhe fpcakes not, thou haft flaine my child. Exit
Chrif. Whatistheman pofleft trow ? this is ftrange,

Rachel 1 fee is gone with Angelo'.

Wei 1 ile once againc vnto the priory,

And fee if I can metre them. Exit Chrifictpher,

lay. Tjs coo true. Enter Iayuet*

Th’aft madeaway my child, how haft my gold:

0 whatH«wMcald me out ofdores,

The tbeife is gone : my gold’s gone, Rachels gone,

Al’s gone.? fane I thatfpend my cries hi vaine,

But iie hence too, and die or end chis pnine. Exit.

Enter lumper, Onion
,
Tinto, Valentine .

luni. Swonds, let me goc, hay catio catch him aliue,

1 call,I call, boy. I come, i come fvveet hearr.-

Oni. Page hold my rapier,while 1 hold my freind here.

Valen. O heer’s a fweet mctaniorphofis, a cupple ol buz-

zards turn’d to a paire ofpeacocks.
luni. Signior Onion ,lend me thy boy to vnhang my rapi err

Otf.Signicr Imiper for once or fo,but troth is,you muftinuei-

gle,as I haue done,myLords page herea poor folowcr ofmine.
luni. Htiho, yourpage then fha’not befuperintendent

voon mefhethall not be addi&edfhe fhall not be incident?

he llis! 1 not be incidentfhe Hiall not be incident, fhall he?

Fin. O fweet fignior luniper. Hefoynes

lum Sbloud (land away princocks/do not aggrauate my ioy.

Valen. Nay good Maiftcr. Oiiion.

Oni. Nay and he haue the heart to draw mybloud, let

him come.

Imi. lie flice you Onion, Ile fiicc you?
Oni. Ile cleauc you lumper.

Valen. Why hold, hold
,
hough? what do you meane?

luni. Let him come Ingle, (land by boy,his aliebafterblad

cannot
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cannot fearc me.

Fin* Why heareyou fweet fignior, let not therebe any
coutetion,betweene my Maifter & you, about me,ifyou want

a page fir, I can helpe you to a proper (tripling.

Imi. Canfl: thou/ what paientage?what anceftry/what ge*

nealogyishe/

Bin. A french boy fir.

Imi. Has hehis French linguifi? has he? Bin. I, fir.

Imi. Then tranfport him : her’s a crufado for thee.

Oni* You will not, imbecell my feruant with your bene-

uolence will you, hold boy their’s a portmantu for thee.

Fin. Lord fir.

On.Do take it boy,its three pounds ten fhill . a portmantu,

Fin. I thankc your Lordlhip. Exit Binio.

luni

.

Sirrah Ningle: thou art a traueller, and I honour thee.

I prithee difeourfe? cherifh thy mufc? difeourfe/

VAlert. Ofwhatfir/

Imi. Of what thou wilt.Sbloud/hangforrow/

Oni. Prithy Valentineaffoile me one thing,

Valen. Tis pitty to foile you fir, your new apparell

.

On. Mafic thou faift true,aparel makes a man forget himfelf.

Inn. Begin, find your tongue Ningle.

Val. Now will gull thefe ganders rarely

:

Gentlemen hauing in my peregrinatio through Mcfopotamia.

Im. Speake legibly , this gam’s gone ,
without the great

mercy ofGod,
Heres a fine tragedy indeed. Thers a Kcifars royall.

By Gods iid, nor King nor Keifar fhall /

EnterFinio, Pacne,Balt. Martino.

Salt. Where i where? Finio, where be they,-

Im. Goto, ile be with you anon.

Oni. O her’s the page fignio r Juniper:

Iun. What fayth monfier Onion, boy.

Fin: What fay you fir. Imi* Tread out boy.

Fin: Take vp,you meane fir.

lun. Tread out I fay, fo, I thanke you, is this the boy.

Pacue*
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<?ac. Auemounfieur. Imi.Who gaueyou that name;
Tnc. Giueme de name, vat names

Oni. He thought your name had been, we yong gentle-

men, you muft do more then his legges can do for him,bearc

With him fir.

Imi. Sirrah giue me inHanceofyour carriage? youle feme
my turne

,
will you.

? Pac. What ? turne vpon the toe.

Fin. O fignior no.

Imi, Page will you follow me, ilegiue you good exhibition.

Pac. By gar,(halnot alone follow you,but lhal leadeyouto.

Oni. Plaguieboy,he fooths hishusiour?ihefe french vil-

laines ha pockie wits.

Imi. Here? difarmc me? cakemy femitary.

Valen. O rare, this would be a rare man, and he had a little

traucll, Balthafar, Martino
,
put offyour Ihooes, and bid hinn

coble them.

Iuni, Freinds, friends, but pardon me for fellows,no more
in occupation, no more in corporation, tis fo pardon me, the

cafe is alterd, this is law,but ile Hand to nothing.

Pac. Fatfometinke.

Ium. Well then God fane the dukes Maicfly, is this any
harme now.? fpeake,is this any harme now.
Oni, Honor good neither, Sbloud?

Imi. Do you laugh atrne.? do you laugh atme? do yon
laugh atme.? Valen* lfir,vvcdo,

lump. You do indeed? Valen. 1 indeed fir.

Imi. Tis ftifficiem. Page carry my purle, dog me? Exit.

Oni, Gendcir, n leaue him not, you fee in what cafe he is,

he is not in aduerlity, Isis purfe isf nil ofmoney,leaue him not?

Enter Angelo with Rachel. Exeunt

Ang,Nay gentle Rachel?

Rach . Away? forbeare? vngentle Angelo

,

Touth not my body, with thofe impious hands.

That like hot Irons feare my trembling heart.

And makeit h ; lTe,at your dilloyalty. Enter (,hamount

Was this your drift? to vfe Ecrnex.es name ? Paulo Eernexe.

Ang.
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Was he your fitted dale, 6 wild difhonor! P^.Stay noble fir»

Ange. Sbloud how like a puppet do you talke now?
Difhonor? what difhonor?come,come, foole.

Nay then I fee y’are peeuifh, S’heart difhono? ?

To haue you a topried and marry you,

And put you in an honorable date.

Rach. To marry me? 6 heauen, can itbe? >

Thatmen fhould liue with fuch vnfceling foules,

Without or touch or confcience ofreligion.

Or that their warping appetites Ihould fpoile

Thofe honor’d formes, that the true fealc offriendfhip

Had fet vpon their faces*

Ange. Do you heare.? what needs all this? fay, will you haue

me, or no >? '

R(tch. Il’e haue you gone, and leauemc,ifyou would.

Ange. Lcaue you? I was accurd to bring you hither.

And make fo faire an offer to a foolc*

A pox vpon you, why (hould you be coy,

What good thing haue you in you to be proud of?

Are y’any other then a beggars daughter ?

Becaufe you haue beauty* O Gods light a blaii

Pan. I Angelo»

Ange You fcornefull baggage, I lou’d thee not fo much,

but now I hate thee.

Rach. Vponmy knees,you heaucnly powers,I thanke you.

That thus haue tam’d his wild affe&ions.

Ange. This will not do, I mud to her againe,

Rachel^ 6 that thou fawdmy heart, or didd behold.
The place from whence that fealding figh cuented.

Rachel,by Iefu I loue thee as my foule, Rachelfweet Rachel\

Rach. What againe returndvnto this violent paflion.

Ange. Do but heare me,by heauen I loue you Rachel.

Rach. Pray ferbeare, 6 that my Lord Ferne^e were buthere.

Ange. Sbloud and he were, what would he do*

Pan. This would he do bafe villaine. Rach. My deetv Lord,

Pan. Thou monder, euen the foule oftrecheryl

O what difhonord title ofreproch.
May my tongue fpit in thy deferued face?

I M?
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Me thinkes my very prefence fhould ihuerr,

fJi- Reeled organs of thofe traycrou s eyes,

To cake into cJ}V licart > and pierce it through:

Turn’ll thou them Oil T.hc ground? wretch, dig a graue.

With their fharp points, to rn'de ch’abhorrcd head
5

Sweet loue, thy wrongs haue beetiv too violent

Sincemy departure fromthee, 1 perceithf:

But now true comfort Hull againe appears,

A nd like an armed angell guard thee fafe

From all th’aflaults ofcouered villany.

Come Mounlieur,let’s go,6c leaue this wretch to his dcfpaire.

Ange. My noble Fernene.

fan. What canll thou fpcake to me,and not thy tongue,

Torc’t with the torment ofthy guilty foule

Breake that infc&ed circle Ofthy mouth.

Like the rude clapper of a crazed bell.

I, that in thy bofome lodg'd my foule,

With all her traine offccrets, thinking them
To be as fife, and richly entertained,

As in a Princes court, or tower of llrength.

And chou to proue a traitor to my trull.

And bafely to expofe it, 6 this world

!

Ange* My honorable Lord.

Pan. The very owle.who other birds do Hare 5c wonder axl

Shall hootat thee, and fnakes in eucry buflh

Shall deafe thine cares with their

—

Cha. Nay goodmy Lord,giue end vnto your palfions,

Ange. Youfhallfee, I will redeemc your loll opinion.

Each. My Lord bcleeue him.

Cha. Come,befarisfied,fwecc Lord you know out halle,.

Let vs to horfe,the time formy engaged rcturne is pall;

Be friends againej, take him along with you.

Pm. Come lignior Angelo,hereafter proue more tnte.ExeunU

Enter Coant Femene, Maximilian, Francefee.

Count. Tut yiaximiilian, for your honor’d lelfe,

I am perfwaded, but no words lball turne

The edge ofpurpofd vengeance on that wretch,

£ome, bring him forth to execution.

Enter*.
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"Enter Camille bound,vrith/eruants

lie hang him for my fonne, he fhall not feape,

Had he an hundred liues : Tell me vile flauc,

Thinkeft thou I louemy fonne? is he my flefti ?

Is he my bloud, my lifefand lhall all thefe he torturd for thy

fake, and not reueng’d.? truffle vp the villaine.

Max. My Lord, there is no law to confirme this aftion.

Tis dishonorable. Ceunt, Dishonorable? MaximUlian?

It is difhonorablc in Chamount, the day ofhis prefixt returne

is paft, and he fhall pay fort. Cam. My Lord, my Lord,

Vfe your extreameft vengeance, ile be glad

To fuffer ten times more,for fuch a friend.

Count. O refoluteand peremptory wretch !

Fran. My honored Lord, let vsintreatawor d.

Count. Ile heare no more, I fay he fhall not liue.

My felfe will do it. Stay, what forme is this

Stands betwixt him and me, and holds my hand.

What miracle is this ? tis my owne fancy,

Carues this impreflion in me,my foft nature,

That euer hath retaind fuch foolifh pitty.

Of the moftabieft creatures mifery,

That it abhorres it,what a child am I

To haue a child? Ay me,my fon,my fon. Enter(hrijlophero.

Chrif. O my deere loue,what isbecomeofthee ?

Whatvniuft abfence layeft thou on mybreft.

Like waights oflead, when fwords are at my badcc.

That run me through with thy vnkind flight.

My gentle difpofidon waxeth w ild ,

I fhall run frantike,o my loue,my loue. Enter laquet

\acj. My gold, my gold,my life,my foulc,my heauen,

What is become ofthee? fee, ile impart
My mifcrable Ioffe tqmy good Lord,
Let me haue fearch my Lord, my gold is gone.

Count. My fonne, ( 'hriftoyhero
,
thinkft it poflible,

I euer fhall behold his faceagaine.

Chrif. O father wher’s my loue, were you fo careleffe

T o let an vnthrift fleale aw'ay your child.

'lacj, I know your Lordfhip may find out my gold,

I 2 For
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Fcr Gods fake pitty me, iuftice/wectLord.

Count Now they haue yong Chamount? Chrijlophere ?

Surely they neuer willreftore my fonne.

Chrif. Who would hauc thought you could haue beene fo

carclelTe to loofe your onely daughter.

Iaq. Who would thinke

,

That looking to my gold with fiich hares eyes.

That euer open, I euen when thy fleepe,

I thus fhould loofe my gold, my noble Lord, what faies your
L ordihip? Count O my fonne,my fonne.

Chrif. MydeereftRashel? laq. My mold hony gold.

Count. Hearc me Chriftophero.

Chrif Nay heare me laques.

laq. Heare me moll: honor’d Lord.

Max. What rule is here?

Count. O God that we fhould let Chamount efcape*

Enter kurelia, Ehoenixella.

Chrif land that Kachelfuch a vertuous mayd,fhouldbe
thus ftolne away.

laq. And that my gold, being fo hid in earth,fhould bee

found out.

M*#. O confufionoflanguages,& yet no tower ofBabel !

Tran. Ladies ,befhrew me,ifyou come not fit to make a tan-

gling confort, will you laugh to fee three conftant paflions.

Max. Standby, I will vrge them,fweetCs#»f, will you be
comforted.

Count. It cannot be but he is handled the mold cruelly ,

That euer any noble prifoner was.

Max. Steward,go cheere my Lord/

Chrif Well, i{Racheltooke her flight willingly?

Max. Sirrah,fpeake you touching your daughters flight?

laq. O that I could fo foone forget to know the thiefe a-

game,that had my gold,my gold. Max. Is not this pure/

Count. O thou bale wretch,ile drag thee through theftrects*,

Enter Balthafar, and rvhijperswith him.

And as a monfter,make thee wondred at, how now.
Pbeen. Sweet Gentleman?how too vnworthily *

Art thou thus tortured,braue Maximilian,
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Pitty the poore youth and appeafe my father.

Count. How,my fonne returnd? O MaximUlian,

Srancifco, daughters.' bid him enter here.

Etiter Chamount, Rerneze, Rachel, Angelo.

Dod thou not mockeme.?0 my deere Paulo welcome.

Max. My Lord Chamountl Gha. My Gofpen.
Chrif. Rachel, Iaq. My gold Rachel?my gold?

Count Some body bid thebegger ceafe his noife*

Chrif. O fignior Angelo

,

would you deceiue

Your honed friend,that (imply truded you?

Well Rachel: I am glad tho’arc here againe. “j

Ang. I faith lire is not for you deward

.

laq. I befecch youmaddam vrge your father*

Phoe. I will anonfgood Iaques be content.

Aur. Now God a mercy fortune,and fweet f'enus,

Let Cupiddo his part, and all is well.

Phoe. Me thinksmy heart’s in heauen with this comfort,

Cha. Is this the true Italian courtefic.

Ferneze were you tortnrd thus in France? by my foules fafety.’

Count: MyrnoftnobleLordfldobefcech your Lordfhip.

Cha. Honored Count,wrong not your age with flexure of

a knee,

I do impute it to thofe cares and griefes.

That did torment youinyourabfentfonne.

Count O worthy gentlemen, I am allramd .

That my extreame affe&ion to my fonne,

Should giuemy honour fo vneur d a maine,
j

Butmy fird fonne, being in Vicenza loft.

Cha. How in Vicenza} loft you a fonne there?

About what timemy Lord?
Count. O the fame night, wherein your noble father tooke

ehetowne.

Cha. How long’s that fincemy Lord? can you remember.
Count. Tisnow well nievpon the twentith yeare.

Cha. Andhow old was he then?

Count. I cannot tel.bccwefsif the yearcs ofthree and foure,

Itakcit,
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Cba. Had he no fpeciaH note in his attire,

Or otherwife, that you can call to mind.

Count I cannot well remember his attire,

Put! hau e often heard his mother fay:

/lie had about his neckc a tablet,

Giuen to him by the Emperour Sigifmund.

His Godfather, with this infeription,

Vnder the figure ofa filuer Glebe: En minima, mundus.
Cha. How did you call your fonnemy Lord?

i Count Camillo Lord Chamount.

Cha. Tiien no more my (/after? but Camilla,

Takenoticeofyour father, gentlemen:

Stand not amazd > here is a tablet,

With that infcriprion?found about his neckc

That night, and in Vicenza by my father,

(Who being ignorant, what name he had)

Chriftned him Gafter, not did I reueale,

This fecret till this bower to any man.
Count. O happy reuelation? 6 blefthower? 6 my Camille.

Phoe. O ftrangemy brother.

Fran. Adaximilion? behold how the aboundance ofhis ioy
Drownds himintearcsofgladnefie.

Count. O my boy? forgiue thy fathers late aufterity

:

Max. My Lord? I deliueredas much before, but your ho-

nour would notbepcrfwaded.Iwillhereaftcrgiuemoreob-

feruancetomy vifions? Idremptofthis.

\aq. I can be flill no longer, my good Lord,

Do a pooreman fome grace mongft all your ioyes.

Count. Why whats the matter laques,

Jaq. I am robd ,
I am vndone my Lord, robd and vndone:

A he*pe ofthirty thoufand golden crownes,

Stolnefromme in one minnte, and I feare:

By her confedracy , that cals me father,

But file’s none cfmine, therefore fweet Lord:

Let her be tortured ro confelle the truth.

Max. More wonders yet.

Count. How laquei ;

is not Rachelthen thy daughter.

laq. No, I difclaime in her, I fpit at her.

She



The cafe is Altera.

She is a harlot, and her cuftomers*

Your fonne this gallant, and your uevvard here,

Hauc all been partners with her inmyfpoile? nolcflc then

thirty thoufand.

Count. laquesRoques

>

this is impofTiolc, how fhouldft thou
come?to the pofTdFion offo hugeaheape:

Being alwaies a knovven begger.

Iaq. O ut alas,! haue betraid my felfe with my owne tongue,

The cafe isaltcrd. Count. One ftay him there.

Max

.

What meanes he to depart,Count Fernezx,vponmy
foulc this begger, this begger is a counterfeit : vrge him? didft

thou loofe gold? laq. O no I loft no gold.

Max. Said I not true.

Count. How’didft thou firft loofe thirty thoufand crowns,
And now no gold? was Rachelfirft thy child:

And is fhee now no daughter, firra laquet.

You know how farre onr Mtllaine lawes extend, for punifh-

Hient ofliars,

laq: Imy Lord? what fhall I doc? I haue no ftarting hols?

Mounfieur Chamount Hand you my honored Lord.

Cha. For what old man?
laq. Ill gotten goods neuerthriue,

I plaid the thiefe, and now am robd my felfe:

I am not as I feeme, laques deprte,

Nor was I borne a begger as I am:

But fometime ftevvard to your noble father,

Cha. What Me/un that robd my fathers treafure, ftole my
fitter?

laq. I, I,that treafure is Ifabellyour beautious fitter

here feruiues in Rachel: and therefore on my knes?

Max Stay laques ftay? the cafe ftill alters?

Count. Fairc Rachel fitter to the Lord Chamount.

Ang. Steward your cake isdow, as well as mine.

Pau. I fee that honours flames cannotbe hid.

No more then lightening in the blackeft cloud.

Max, Then firra tis true? you haue loft this gold,

laq. I worthy fignior, thirty thoufand crownes.

Count. Matte who was it told me, that a couple oirsy

men



Jpleafant Qomecly, called

men, were become gallants oflate.

Pratt* Marry twas I my Lord? my man told me.?

Enter Onion and htniper.

Max. How now what pagent is this,

I»«/, Come fignior Onion, lets not beafliamd to appeare,
Keepeftate.f lookenot ambiguous now.?

Oni. Not I while I am in this fute.

Imi. Lordings, equiualence to you all.

Oni We thought good,to befo good,as fee you gentlemen
Max, Whatrmounfieur Onien?

Oni. How doft thou good captaine.

Count. What are my hinds turnd gentlemen.
Oni. Hinds fir? Sbloud and that word will beare action, it

fhali coft vs a thoufand poundapeece.butweelebercuengcd*
lunt. Wilt thou fell thy Lordiliip Count}

Count, What? peafants purchafe Lordfhips?

luni. Is that any Nouels fir.

Max. O tranfmutation of elements, it is certified you had
pages;

luni. T fir, but it is knowen they proued ridiculus, they did
pilfer, they did purloine,thcy did procraftinate our purfes,fbr

the which wafting ofour ftocke,we haue put the to the flocks,

^ Count. And thither fhali you two presently,

i hefe be the villaines, that ftole laquesz,o\A,

Away with them, and fet them with their men.
Max. Onion you wil 1 now bee peeld.

Tran: Thecafeisalterdnow
Oni. Good my Lord,good my Lo rd;

lunii Away fcoundrell? doft thou fea*e a little elocution!
Shall we be confifcate now ?lhal we droopc now'!

1

.

Shall we be now inhelogabolus.'

Oni. Peace,peace,leaue thy gabling?

Count. Away,away with therm,whats this they prate,

Exeunt with luniperand Onion

.

Kecpe the knaues fure, ftrickt inquifiti on
Shall prefendy bemade for \aques gold.

To be difpofd at pleafure ofCharnomt.

^ Cha. She is your oyvne Lord Panto, ifyour father

Giuehisconfent.
-



The cafe is Aherd

\

Aug. How now ChriJ}ofero}Thc cafe is aiterd,

Chrif. With you, as well as tiie, I am content fir.

Count. With all my heart
?and in exchange ot her,

(Ifwithyourfaireacceptanceicmay ftand)

I tender my Aurelia to your loue.

Cha. I take her from yotirLordttiip, with all thanks,

And blette the hower wherein I was made prifoner;

For the fruition of this prcfent fortune,

So full ofhappy and vnlookt for ioyes,

pardon thee, and for the treafure,

Recouer it,and hold it as thine ownc:

It is enough for me to fee my fitter:

Liue in the circl e of F, rneK.es armes,

Myfriend, the fonneoffuch a noblefather.

And my vnworthy fclfe raptaboue all,

By being the Lord to fo diuineadame.

Max. Well, I will now fweare the cafe is alterd. lady fare

you well, Iwillfubdue my aflf <ftions, Maddam (as for you)

you area profeft virgin, and I will be fiferit, my honorable

Lord Ferneze, it fhall become you at this time notbefrngall,

but bounteous, and open handed, your fortune hath been fo

to you Lord Chantount.

You are now no ftranger, you mutt be welcome, you haue a

faireamiableandfplendiusLady : but fignior Paulo, fignior

Camilla , I know you valiant? be louing: Lady I mutt be better

knowne to you, figniorsfor you,
I
patteyou not:though I let

youpafle; for in truth I paflenot ofyou. loners to your nupti.

als, Lordings to your dances, March faire al,for a faire March,

is worth a kings ranfome. Exeunt

The end

\
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